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MISCTGLLA-ISr Y.
CRHISTMAS CAROL.
It came upon tho midnlsht &tr,
The glorlovB tong of old,
From angels bending near tlie earth
To touch tlioir liArps of gold i
“ Peace on earth, good will to men
—iffoni hcnveunittll gmcions King**—
The world in solemn stillness lay
To hoar the angels sing.
Still through tho cloven skies they come,
With peaceful wings unfnried.
And still their heavenly music floats
O’er nil tho weary world; .
Abdvo its and and lonely plains
They bond on heavenly wing;
And ever o*cr its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.
Yet with tho woes of sin and strife,
The world has suflered long;
Beneath tho angclestmin have rolled
T,wo Ihousand years of wrong;
But man, ut war with man, hears not
Tho love song which they bring—
Oh, husli the noiso, yo meii of smfo,
And bear tho angels sing I
And yo, beneath life's crushing load
Whose forms are bonding low,
Who toil along tho weary way
With painful steps and slow;
l»ok, now! for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on tho wing;
Oh. rest beside the weary road,
And hear the angels sing,
For lo! the days arc Iinstcning on,
By prophet bards foretold 1
When with tho over circling years
Gomes round theege of gold.
When pence shall over all tiic earth
Its ancient splendors fling;
And tho whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.
(From Arthur*8 Home Magazine.]

THE PALACE OF TRUTH.
nT Liar,IK wALiitit.
[CONCI.UDED.]
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Cliristraas morning dawned bright and
clear, and there was no temptation to Fann y
in the warm and genial greetings she received
and gave, to break her newly formed resolu
tion. All tlie gifts she presented were offered
with sincere and graceful kindness ; not less
real and earnest was the affectionate attention
she displayed, to tliose who met in the pleas
ant re-union around her father’s hoard. It was
among such scenes as this that .she shone
brightest and best, and the quiet hut tender de
votion of lier Cousin liouis made lier so happy
that her heart overflowed with gayety and
good-will to every comer. In her white coral
ornaments, she flitted through the party tliat
succeeded like a Christmas spirit, and won all
hearts not won before, by her girlish witchery.
The next day, however, came a relapse ; it
was signally cold and gloomy; everybody was
tired and cross after tiie dissipations of yesterd.ay ; children and nol.se abounded; the house
was lull of disorder and disorderors ; it needed
all Fanny’s ingenuity and sweetness of temper
to help her througli the complications tliat fol
lowed. A group of young girls liad gathered
in her room, eagerly discussing the business of
the week, which was to be a very gay one.
Mrs. Somebody hai sent cards fora dinner
party, Mrs. Spme-one-else had promised a
masquerade. Aunt Winterton was pledged to
a fimey dress hall, and a band of collegiate
cousins were plotting a sleigli-ride and supper.
In the midst of the questions of State which
followed these details, a warning voice at tlie
jyiadow called to the young lady o! the house
in dolorous accents, “ There comes Miss Uriggs
and,her hag! ”
Poor hanny lifted a horror-stricken face, and
silpntly disappeared.
Her first impulse hud
been to tell the servants as usual, that she was
_“not at home” to Miss liriggs; hut tlie diaj mond on her finger flashed its glittering prohi
bition of the easy falsliood.
She had a mo
ment’s severe struggle with temptation, ns she
stood in tlie dark corridor, awaiting tlie sliai-p
aiqical of those bony fingers to the bell; then
Conquering dismay, uiiwilliiigiiess, and cow
ardice, by a sudden and mighty elfort, as it
sounded, she ran lightly down the stairs and
opening the door herself before the servant
could reach it, gently welcomed the caller
V'ithin.
Miss Briggs was a maiden' lady of five-andforty; active, chcerlul, well-to-do and wellimeuoing, but not unjustly dreaded by her
young female acquaintances. Like most iso
lated and exceptional persons she litid a hobby ;
taking the form, in her case, of a religious and
charitable mania, which prosecuted in all shapes
In season and out of season.often had more evil
results titan good. To the fastidious and young,
there can be nothing more repulsive th;in the
undiscriminating energy of such a nature, and
her too active, too urgent, too Mai iha-like furor
of goodness, made her a fear artd terror to those
who would otherwise linve been her most use
ful, ^istapts.
I) anny May had a special reason foi^nvoiding
Iter. In times past, from a weak inability to
rojiisq, she had allowed herself to he dragged
iato several of Miss Briggs’ schemes, Irom
whieh her calm sense had afterward revolted,
and which her sober judgment disapproved.
In her own quief, practical way, sho was ex
ceedingly generous and charitable, and had a
large number of pensioners, from the little
Sunday-sqhoel scholar, whom her bounty ena
bled tp come well and neatly dressed froili u
home of poverty, to tbe poor widow in the
street, who blessed the unknown donor of
hef “ winter’s wood; ” or the old English exmrdener and Ws wife, who owed to her their
QjrUtmas joint and pudding. In addition to
iher h^iial handsome allowance, her father bad
^jyeii her a large sum to exptfud in holiday
tise^ hut^^ she had forgotten nobody’s gift,
from her baby namesake’s silver cup to the
j^h^j^s.handkerqhief for tho cook’s niece, her
r^pycft^.were sorely impaired, and making it
point of .honor not to apply for more, she
.1^ compelled to practise much economy
in',,her own personal expenses.
Two strong
ednsiderutions, therefore, were iiisiduoiisly
'tempting her to flight, when sho made that gal
lant venture into tiio presence of the dreaded
.Briggs^hliiFor a few moments she feebly averted all
lohnoxipus topics by an animated discussion of
-the weather and the season; but very soon
these'Subterfuges failed, and a dead silence fell,
’Which the enefny broke by clearing her throat
with a loud note of preparation, and resorting
• to tjie blue bug, which Fanny had eyed askance
.secret apprehension—“ I came,” said she,
■• 'fw your subsciiption to the Widow’s Coal
Itiid Soup Association; it will be out next
week, ahu''d8 best to take such things iu time.”
“Ican’t—am sorry,” cpmmeqced Fanny,
boldljf; but tho words died unhoodod on her
lip3, tor the brisk visitor had already drawn
yet other formidable looking documents from
the dep^ of the capacious wallet, and was
opehing a gold pencil with irresi^ible energy.
“ I want you, also,” she continued, promptly,
“^
tbe Timotbeus Society, for distrlbutlhg tracts among the poor and lalmriqa
deal of service on
we yiBiting coipmittee; we want young and ac
tive'jferspfi'stp'go to every house, and Uissemi'hate' an especially valuably viro^ on profane
l^aripg add family government,”'' .
■“ 'Whit right have we------ ” Fanny waft be
ginning ; but the monitress stopped her with a
wave of the hand.
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“ A WHITE MAN’S government.”
In closing his spcccli on Reconstruction, tho
other day, Hon. Tliaddeiis Stevens had the fol
lowing sharp rebuke lo those who Claim tliis
as exclusively n wliito-man’s guvcrniDCDt
Gov. Perry nnd other provisional governor.^
and orators proclaim that tliis is tho while
man's 'govemmontj - The- whoio— copperhead”
party, pnnrlering lo tho lowest prejudices of
tlie ignorant, repent tho cuckoo cry, “ This is
the white man's government.” Wcmagogties
of all panics, even some high in authority,
grovelling, .shouting, “ This is flic white man’.s
government.” What is implied by this ?
Thiit one race of men is to have the exclusive
right forever lo rule this nation nnd to exer
cise all acts of sovereignty, whilo all other
j rac'.'s nnd nations and colors arc to be their
chemically analysed and bc-praisod by some of
j subjects nnd have no voice iu iiinkiug tho laws
these men ; and the professional opinions wliieli
anil choosing the rulers by whom they arc to
they have given of tho Imrtless nature of the
he governed. Wherein docs this differ from
contents of patent medicines wliicli have been I .slavery except in name? Docs not this conlrnsubmitted to tlioir analysis for tliu last few years, ! diet all tho diitinotive principles of tho Dednrawould fill a volume. Does any body with ti
1 tioa of Indopondencer When tlio great nnd
single mite of sense left, suppose that a patent good men proiinilgalcd that instrument nnd
medicine eoinpoiiml r would | ut tho real eonpledged their lives nnd sacred honors to de•stituents of his "stuff” in tliosample wliicli he lend it it was supposed to form an epoch in civil
furnished tho chemist for analysis ? Would lie
government. Before that lime it was held
not be a “ born fool ” not to keep out ol '• that that the riglit to rule, w.as vested in families,
bottle ” at least, all the corrosive siihllmale, dyiiaSlii's or races—not beemiso of superior
prassic aeiil, sugar of lead, copperas, and sti ycli- intelligence or virtue ; hut hccanse of a divine
niiie which was common to the nrlielcs “ on
right to enjoy exclusive privileges. Our
sale” ? It is greatly to bo rogrello I tli.it se.ien- fathers repudiated the whole doctrine of the
tifio men sliould for pay, in money or soft saw logid superiority of families or races, nnd pro
der, lend their infliienee to siinplcloiis and claimed the equality of all nten, before the law.
knaves, to the risk of tho licalth an 1 life itself Upon that they created a revolution nnd built
of the community at largo.
the republic. They were prevented by slavery
The assertion that Mr. Thiiigurn'ioh’s Pliilfrom perfecting the snpor.structuro whoso fomiadelphin whisky is “ nutritious,” and “ good (lalion they bad llnis broadly laid. For the
for tlio sick.” draws rather strong on eoiimionikii of the Union they consented to wait, but
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j “My dear Fanny! my dearest girl!” he
“ My dear Miss May, I know all you would in future, and you will help me, I am certain.”
I hurriedly explained, “ I never meant to su rWilli
a
mule
assent,
Fanny
louched
her
lips
urge; your dilHdencc does you great credit,
prise your cohlidence, hut 1 was waiting liere
but I cannot permit it to stand in the way of to the faded ones once more ofl'erod licr, and
j to say to you what Plummer has forestalled ino
the real good you might do to yourself and took leave of Miss Briggs and her hag wilh
! m saying, and could not get away. I agree
otliers. • Put your name down just here, if you very different feelings from those witli which
' wilh him that you are an angel—how could 1
she
had
received
them.
•*
Louis
was
right,”
please.”
Will you ever
“ What shall I tell her ?” thought Fanny, in lliouglit she, as she dashed off a few bright dare lo find fault with you ?
de.spair, and the lucent sparkle of Louis’ dia drops from her eyelashes on the way up-stairs ; forgive me ? ”
“ Then you own I liave won my forfeit ? ”
mond catching her eye, seemed to say,—“ Tell “ tlie Palace of Truth is best to live in, after
she
inquired, as half sobbing, half smiling, she
.all.”
her the truth, the whole truth, without fear or
The liolidays sped swiftly by, wilh all their leaned against Ids arm.
favor,' and take all its consequences bravely.” I
“ Ami my heart ? Yes.
You must keep
can’t put my name down, Miss Briggs,” she promised amusements, and she gallantly re
sisted the temptations, and bore the emharrass- this,” added tho lover, firmly pres.siiig again
simply said.
nients they hronght in t'ceir train. In put her upon her finger the ring she iiad oll’ercd to re
“ And why ?—what reason ? ”
“ Because,” said Fanny, firmly, “ I don’t np- j new resolution into peril—sucli ns on the occa- turn, “ to prove that you have been in the
prove of the society’s oliject, in flic first place. | sion of the fancy ball, when she appeared a, Palace of Truth—nnd to prove my riglit to bo
I don’t think we have any riglit to enter tho i most radiantly charming countess in the robes there also, sined silence often involves iiilsehood
liouses of the poor, who are personally unknown j of Miss Briggs’ revolutionary grandmother, and .and deception, you must let me confess all that
to us, with admonitions they may not need and I was privately applied to as usual by “ Martha‘ has been on my mind these many d.ays, nnd loll
advice they do not want. We slioiild think it Wasliinglon,” whose complexion was unbe you how lovely and how dear you arc 1 ”
impertinent to tho last degree, if strangers comingly flushed by a rapid waltz, to know if
■\V1IISKY-D0CT0RS.
should invade the privacy of our liouses under ■ ■‘’liu was “ too red ” iind looked like a fright.”
such pretences, and yet i dare sny our class uf'j ^
^
society is as often at fault in these matters as | denied or evaded tlie lutal fact, but now sho ing to us for tlic treatment of tliroat nnd lung goes ! This Pliibiilelpliia whisky is said tube lion. The time lo wliieli tliey looked forward
they. Besides, I have somewhere read that i tacitly confessed it by Ic.nding the pouting beau- affections, in answer to tlic inquiry, What “ celchraled.” We never heard of it before, wilh anxiety lias come. It is onr duty to
the system which obtained best among poor ty away from the crowded and lieated hull have you bcoii duing for your ailment, “ reply, or in our multitude of exrlmngo.s came across, complete their work. If this republio is not
people was that which relieved tlieir necessities rooms, banishing lierself from all their delights, “ Using Boiiibon whisky
nine, limes in ten its name once ; hut on llio day wi; road of it now made, lo slund on llieir great principles, it
first with real eflicient aid, and thus gained to bear her friend company in a cool retreat adding, “ It seemed to do good for a wliile, we heard of a “ Pliiladel|)liia fact” ol som ; has no honest foundation, mid the Father of all
some right to offer friendly counsel afterwards. ajiart, where refreshed and limned and newly but has not cfl'ectcd .any permanent benefit.” “ celebrity,” aud from one ol the denizens men will still shake it lo its centre. If wo
It falls more kindly scattered by bounteous rested, Miss Jes.-.ie’s parian complexion re 'Very many persons troulded with a tickling in thereof, that ivilliiii the memory of the present have not yet been snffieieiilly .seoni'ged for our
gained its creamy whiteness, and she was ena- the throat or annoying hawking or liemming, generation, it has never been known that so imlioiial .-’in to teach us to do justice to all
liands on grateful hearts.”
“ There may be something in that,” said hied to return victorious to her waiting part- .as n consoqoeiicc of a disorder of the stomach, many persons have died suddenly as during God’s crcptiircs, without distinction of race or
even in the evidenced by a changeable or indifferent appe the last winter in the City of Brotlierly Lave ; eolor, we mn>t expect the still mint! lieavy
Miss Briggs, “ and it brings me to the Clothing ners. There was .some sweclness**’
sweelness**even
prestent, with all its struggles and sacrifices— tite, bad taste in tho mouth of mornings, cold that a most extraordinary mortality has boeii vengeance of an oll'ended Father, still increas
Class. Will you join us tliere ? ”
“ 1 will come and sew whenever I can, hut of this sojourn in the Palace of Truth, and .so feet, or general chilliness, have lieoii “ advised observed to prevail during the la.^l eight en ing hi-, inllielioiis as He increased the S 'veriiy
1 don’t like the system of indiscriminate char Fanny felt when her usually .se fish and incon to lake a little whisky at meals.” The very months among bnsiiie.ss men and olliei's of the of the plagues of Egypt until the tyrant repent
ity ; I hslieve that many profit by it who have siderate companion embraced her wilh some fact of their seeking further comiscl after try “ fa<t'’ class, between the tiges of forty-five and ed of his rehielnnl coiisenl, iiiul attenqiti-d lo
no riglit to do so, while the really poor may he thing like real affection on separaliiig.
ing the wliisky treatment, is conclusive of its fifty-five. They bmded together pretty mi|eli. re,'n-lave the peojile, as onr Southern tyrants
actually suffering lor the want of what is thus
New Year’s Eve came and passed, celebrated inefficiency. In nearly all the cases, espeei- They dined, and drank, aud cliampiiigned, ami are allenipliag to do now, he tilled tin; Red
misapplied.”
by a gay sleigh-ride, in which sho Iiad no ally from New-Enghind, the practice has been ternipined, anil lohstered with each other by Sea wilh lirokeii chariots and ilrowned horses,
“ But it is bettor, isn’t it, tliat twenty should .speeeli with Louis,and she was still unahsolved adopted by the “ advice of the family physi turns. Tlicy were very proper men. No- and slrowaal the shores wilh dead carcases.
be unjustly relieved, than that one needy person ; from her vow. Sho hardly felt its fetters now; cian.” One of tlie best American surgeons bo'ly ever .law them (1;link !
Mr. Speaker—1 trust that the repiihlican
should go unhelped ? ”
j her heart and conscieneo . were aroused, and known to us, is the most inveterate liquor“ Tlicy wiiro ime fou*
parly will not be alarmed at wiml I am saying.
Hut just Imil iiloHly.’
“ I don’t know,” said Fanny. “ Tliatjs the ; their approval had more voice than any mere drinker. Loving it Iiimself, it was a staildar.l
1 do 11)1 pr.ifest to sae ik their seuiiir.onts, imr
rule, of cour.se, by whicli such charities are | promise in influencing her conduct. She felt, item of commendation to a great number of his
Now if the I’liiladelpliia man’s whisky was must they be held rospon-ihle for them. I
regulated; hut it seems to me that the twenty | too, the strength and fatal force of tliat habit patiiints. Tliis miglit be accepted as a proof so pai'lieularly goad, itmu>t liave coaie lo their speak for myself and lake the responsibility,
are robbers of the one, and that the evil of en-1 from which Louis had aided her to escape, and of the elficiency of wliii^Jty as a medicine, ex knowledge and [latrouage, and pulling tlie two and will settle with my iiilelligeiil eonstiUlent^.
couraging their dislionesty more than counter-! a new emotion of tenderness and gratitude cept for the fact that for the last few years the logetlier, ills perl'eclly plain as lo tlie manner This is not a while iiian’.s government iu the
balances the good otlicrwise done. On the last j b|ended vviili her old affection for liim.
She commhiitty have lost confidence in liiin, and lie ill which the apple got into tlie dumpling aud exehisive sense ill whieh it is ii-ed. To .say
distributing day I was pre.sent while a German , knew he watched her anxiou.sly and closely, is no longer considered as .\ No 1 among his the milk ntp the cocoa-imt. “ Vivas,” long so is political l)las|)heniy, for it violate.s tho
mechanic, witli money in tlie bank, brought his | and liad a pride in proving herself worthy of bretiiren.
nnd loud to cbemieal experts ai d aecommo- fninlamenlal principles of ourgos|)el of liberty.
little daughter to bo supplied witli shoes—when j the experiment he had been at tho pains to
Some pliy.sielans have a practice of attempt (latilig editorial doelor.s, to Pliiladel|)liia wlii.— This is a iiiaii’s govenmienl; the government
an Irish laborer, whose' w.ages would sii|)port. make, while she longed not less for the ploas- ing to make a good first impression by “ bols ky and liumbng 1—[Halls Journal of Ilealtli. of all melt alike. Not that all men will have
liis family in comfort, left liis work to draw | ure of hearing liis words of loving and deep tering” up their patients at once with the
eipnil power and sway within it ; acciiloiital
clothing lor Ids cldidren, and sjicnt the sum tlius ] approval.
various preparations of ilieoliol or opium, sons
Lki. t lI.iNi) AVui'I'IXG.—In New York, a einninistiiiiees, natural aud aeipiired endow
saved in a drunken oi'gie, the same night— j New Year’s Day olfured fresli occasion for to get a good report started. “ Why ! us soon commilteo^of which Gov. Feiilim is Otiairnian, ment anil ability 'vill vary their fortunes—hut
when a woman laid herself and her hoy com- the exercise of all those polished insincerities as Dr. Blank came lo see me, I began to get has been raised lo .award premiums of
eipml rights to all the privileges of the govern
plelely dressed in garments of the .society’s pro-j which had'made her such a favorite in society, better, even from tlie first dose of medicine.’
$150, tj^lOll and $30 for the four best spuci-, ment is innate in every iminurtal being, no
viding, and went away hotlt loaded to tlio chin since Iter callers did not seek Mr. May’s par- But when tbe inevitable death takes place, it mens of left limid writing by soldiers who have mailer what the shape or color of the taberna
witli others for the ‘ girls at home.’ She turned lors in lieu of bar-rooms, or for a hasty review is comparatively easy to fiiid.a plausible reason lost their right hands. The editor of tlie Com- cle which it inliabit.s. If equal privileges were
on the thrcshhoUl and whined—‘ And can’t you ' of the display of toilettes they atroi ded, but lin- for the result, in a sudden change of tbe weath mereial Advertiser, who has inspected lliespec- granted lo all I should not expiict any but
tlirow me in a shawl, or cloak, or something,, gored alter a more graceful fashion, cliatting er, in .an unfortunate cold, or an error of diet. irnesn, sent in, says they are, as a rule, reinark- while men to he eieeled lo office for long ages
ladies?’ I had the curiosity to go to the address ' gayly wilh their .hostes.s, and partaking very It is not believed that among regularly-educa ahle specimens of penmiuisliip. Iu nearly to come. The prejudice engendered by sla
■slie gave, afterwards, and saw the ‘ girls.’ They j .slightly of tho refreshments offered.
The tu- ted practitioners, there is one sucli in five hun every case tlje writing is “ baek-liaiided.”— very would not soon permit merit to l>u pre
were grown young women, gayly dres.sod, doing hies wore less remarkable for their collection dred ; but tliere are such, aud it is well for the .Some ol the specimens are in verse and some ferred to color. But it would still he hciicfithe work of the house in a slatterldy way, and of decanters than for the profusion of hot liouse intelligent reader to he on liis gmird against are liaiidsomely ornamented and illustrated. cial to the weaker races. In a country where
refusing to go to school or to service of any fruits and flowers they exliibited, and the tra- employing a man who is not slow to advise The literary merits of the productions is so political divisions!will tilways exist, their (wwor,
sort, prefi;rring to live on tlie charity so easily ! ditioiial puncli-howl was tilJud with a liquor .so ivliiflky, or gin, or beer, or any oilier alcoliolic
gooiLtliat they are to bo made into a book fur joined ivilli jii.st wliite men, would greatly mod
obtained from various associations.”
' mild that I hardly dare name it in the “ears material, as a daily medicine, and for the very the benefit of the soldiers.
ify if it did not entirely prevent the injustice of
Tliese are exceptional ca.ses, probably,” said j polite ” that resound to the titles of stronger sufficient reason :
majorities williont the right of suffriigo iu tho
Miss Brigg.s, drawing a long breath-of relief. beverages.
The “ hen slits” arising from the daily use of
A Methodist laborer in Wesley’s time, Cap lute slave Stales. I do not speak of the free
as site dismissed tlie’subject ; “ hut you’ll sub
A few intimate friends were detained to din any thing that can into.xicate is alwiiys facti tain Wehh, when any one informed him of the Stales. The shives l ad far bettor been ioA in
scribe to the Widow’s Coal ? ”
ner, and a hand of merry young people came in tious, unreal, and deceptive, and sooner or later conversion of a.rich man, was in tlie habit of bondago. I see it staled tlmt very distinguisbetl
‘f As .soon as I can spare the money. Just during the evening lo “ compare notes,” and the cheat will be found out by the system not
asking, “ Is his purse converted V” Without advocates of the riglit of suffrage declared in,,
at present I have .so many other expenses■emained till a late hour.
Among these Hn- only failing to lie kept up, but going down lo the coiiversioii ol liis purse, the good captain this city tliat tliey do not expect to obtain it by
For foolish vanitie.s, no doubt,” o[)iiied llie| gerers was Mr. Fluminer, and when the mirth a point lower than that from wliieli it started, could give no cr jdit lo the eoiiversioii of tlie eoiigressiuiial legislation, but only by adminis
visitor, severely glancing at the fancy work ^ was at its height, and Fanny slipped away into with tlie attendant ill results of its greater in man. In this he agreed with Dr. Adam Clarke,
iielioii; because, as one gnllnnl genlleFanny still carried in iter lianj.
j the quiet conservatory to wonder ut Louis ilay- ability to repel the attacks of disease or the ill who used to say, “ Ho did not believe in the ! trative
matt said, the State liad not been out of the
“ Why, yes,” admitted the young lady, | I'or’s absence, and^ tbink over liis lust kind effects of deleterious agencies.
religion that costs n man nothing.”—The reli I Union ; then they will never get it. The Pres
laugliing—“ we must wear somelbiiig, yon ! gbinees and speecbe.s, site recognized tbe giant
It is the very nature of aleoliol, in .all its gion that costs a man notliiiig is no religion at ident is lar sounder than they. Ho sees thiit
know ; we must look as well as we can—espe- j sbadow tbat followed ber tbiibor, witli its pur- forms to goad, and not to strengthen ; ns it is all ; nnd the being converted, all hut the purse, ! administrative action has nothing to do with it.hnsB of ns
net horn
nnv I' po.se iu
in tlius
tbus doing
doiiiiT SO
nlainlv written in its face of o|fiuro to blunt and not to eradicate ; iieitli- is no conversion at all.
daily those
us who were not
born wilt,
with any
so plainly
j Ifit ever is to come, it must ljt‘ by constitutional
great personal advantages ”—Mi.ss Driggs bad [ f
«xplaiialion be afterwards elaborated er of them ever cured, or aided to cure, any.
amondmimts, or coiigressiomil action in the
been a beauty—“ it’s n duty, they .say, and a :
ipiite unnecessary.
human uihneiit, except so far as they gave na
A Western farmer, who wished to invest territorial iiiul enabling acts. How slmineriil
very pleasant one, I think
Confess now, dear I “ My dear Miss May,” lie stammered, stick- ture time t': rally lier forces ; hence, heymid tho accumulnlions of his industry in United tlmt these men of iiillueiice should niisleitil
Miss Matilda,” she continued, couxiiigly, “ tliat' >ng “t every word, hut desperately fighting his one or two administrations or ‘ doses,” iu any
They proStates securities, went to Jay Cooke's office lo mid miseducate the piihlie mind.
you have sometime liked these vanities, toa” ■
to the climax be saw approaching,“ I came given case, their use is miscliievous ; for, while procure tlie treasury notes, Tlie clerk in : uired ehiim tliis is the while man’s government, and
“ Wliy, yes, I have,” declared the President; —1 wished—to ask a question—to ascertain their immediate ofi'eet is deceptive and unsub what deiiominaliuii he would Imve ilium in. the whole coil of copiierhemds ro-eclio (hiss) the
of tbe Timotbeus .Sodley, stooping and pres.s-1 your sentiments towards mo—mine towards you stantial, the seconclnry tendency is always, and Having never heard tliat word used, excepting same soiitiinoiits, ami iqistart, jealous republi
II*
under all circumolanees, to aggravate the mal to distinguish the religious sects, lie, after a lit cans join the cry. Is it any wonder ignorant
I
her own as she rose—“ and I don’t blame you |
Had Fanny not been hound in the interests ady and to increase the chances against res- tle deliberation, replied, “Well, you may give foreigners mid illiterate natives sliotild learn'
for wanting to look pretty, thougli you will | of truth, there was still room for skillful eva- to'riition.
me partiu Old School Fi eshyterian, lo please tills doctrine and he led to de.spise and maltreat
always seem that lo some people, 1 know. Ah,! sion and refuge iunong the botanical resources
It is not contended, at least at this time, tliat the old lady, hut give me tlio heft oii’t iu Free ja whole race of their fellow-men? Sir, this
well! ‘ youth is the only time,’ after all! And 1 around licr; but sho felt that evasion was fulse- neither opium nor alcohol in any form ouglit will Baptist.”
idoclrine of a while man's govei'iiimmt is ns
where are you going to wear that thing ? ”
hood, and deception cruelty in such a case.— over lo bo used ns medicines, hut it is asserted
iitrucious us the inf.iiiions sentiment that
“ Aunt Winterton is going to give a fancy Mr. Plummer was a good and honest man, and without any fear of disproof, that tho physi
Horace Maynard was standing in one of the ! damned tlie late Chief Ju-li'eo' to everhi-liiig
dress ball, and we—some of us, I mean—are iiad a heart too loyal and simple to he unneces cian who never prescribes or takc^ cither, will
hotels of Washington, the other day, when a fame, and I fear to everlasting lire.
going d? the ladies of the ‘ Republican Clourt ’ sarily wounded.
Inherited riches had given be the most successful man ns to promptness tall Tennessean approaelied him : “ How do
in the times of the first President.”
him hi.s present place in society, hut she felt and permanency nnd frequetid'y of cure.
you do, Col. Maynartl ? I am delighted to see
A CHANCE TO LIVE.
“ And who is to represent ‘ Lady Washing tliat his .sincerity aud singleness of purpose
It is witli these views that two articles have you looking so well, sir.” “ I ought lo recogA
dVestern
correspondent gives tlio substance
ton ?’—you are too short and small.”
been
read
in
the
April
number
of
the
Ameri
commanded her greater respect' as she saw
iiizo you, sir, I presume ; hut I don’t." “Why,
“ Oh, yes 1 Jessie Ward will be that; she is them thus displayed.
can Gazette, whose able and veteran editor Culonel, you ought to reineiiihcr mu. You’ve of a coiiversiiliyTi of an ex-rebel captain, in
tall and fair. I am.a little countess—I forget
•' I like you very much, Mr. Plummer.” she stands among tho highest in the nllopatliie met me often enough in Naslivillo, wliere 1 I Georgia. It is full of meniiiiig, ami shows how
I vague ami indefinite is the fi eedom of the black
her name, who came over witli her husband in frankly returned, putting her little hand into ranks, which good and wise men will not fail
live.” “ Yes, sir,” res|>onded Maynard, iu his • man, if left to tlie tender morcie-s of tlie peo-.
the Ifrenpli fleet, and stayed ia America during tlie strong grasp of liis ; “ so mucli tliat I can’t to regret. One is a philippic against Dr. Hiram
coldest and snakiest manner,, I lived in Nash pie of the .South, uiilc.ss they acknowledge liis.
the war.”
let you go on to explain a mistake tliat lias Cox, of Cincinnati, whose efforts, in an official ville two years. I was iittaelied to the admiiifreedom, or liis lihorly la gaai-aoteud by iU«,
“ You will want a very handsome dress if been all my fault. I never funi^ied you partic capacity, lo present lo tlie people deinniistraistrutioii of Guveriiur Juluison. I ptiased about
tlie countess came from Paris.”
ularly cjired for mo,'and my manner has de tivo evidenue of shameless and perHectly mur I the streets daily ; hut if I Iiad been a Jew uov- bayonet ;
The negro’s lii^st want is not the Iiallot, hut
“Yes,” sighed Fanny, “ and I have so far ceived you into thinking I did.”
derous adulterations by the liquor trade eer- I ered with llie most luallisome leprosy from the
expended my allowance that I shall hardly
“ Your manner,” he chivalrously rejoined, taiiily merit the couiitonniice and commen- crown' of my head to the sole of my fool, I a cimnee lo live—yes, sir, a oliaiiei) lo live !
know how to manage even the gloves, unless I has always been—is perfect.”
dntiuii and respect of every benevolent man.
uoulde’l have been more studiously avoided You say the Govemmeiil bus given liim I'reego straight to papa, wliich I am ashamed to do
In the same number, which attempts lo bring and nbliorrod by you eilizeiis of Niusliville ! ” duui anil that many good men in (hi) Nor)li
“ But my vanity,” she tearfully insisled,
so soon again. You see now why I am doing “ makes me try lo ho eliarming to everybody ridicule on Dr. Cox, there is found an iiidorseThe pardon seeker didn’t think it advisable to believe he must Imve the ballot to ■'if' that,
this fancy work myself, and why I am a de by being impressive nnd too flatteiing. 1 am ineiit of some body’s wlii.sky, all the way from
ask Mr. Maynard lo lake charge of his ease. trecdoin. 1 tell you he’s not gut la- iruudoiUi
faulter to the Coal and Soup Association.”
yet, mid isn’t likely to get it right qw;;y. IV itj
not honest, I aiii not true, I can’t he relied up Philadelphia, as the real, original, ideiiiiiail
“ You shall come to me,” said Miss Briggs, on, I am altogether artificial and deceitful; ‘Jacobs,’ as being pure as the dew-drop, and “as
lie eaii’t oven live without tin; coiisi i:l tf ,lio',
Cunitcii Etiquette.—It is fnshioimhle wliito man ! he lias no land—ho eati make no
patting! ber young friend’s sloping shoulders, hut I have only lately bueumc aware of this the very best thing for the sick.” This “ cele
“and I will help you us you could never have liuhit ill ihyself, and am striving to correct it. brated” whisky is commend d by the editor, with many to eoine lulu to eliureh, long after crops except the while man ttive him a chaiicc.
helped yourself.
My grandmother—don’t I heartily beg your pardon for any pain I ntay on tlio very eoiielosivo and iihsoliilely irresis the services have h:gun, to the edification of He hasn’t any tiiiiher —he. can’t get a stick
laugh !—was a lielle of that day, and had whole unintentionally have caused you. Do compre tible ground that the maker of it stands “ votteh the curious in the congregation, and tin: comfort of wood without leave fl'oiu the while imtii,
ing that nqtliing but the ge luine puru artielu" of tho nerves of the pulpit. It has lately been VVe erowil liim into the fewest possible employ
suits fowarded from France for her wearing; hend mid forgive me, and let us be friends.”
I can sliow you shoes timt IMiirtha Wa.shingtou
“ I hope wo shall always ho that; I will ho- will ever he oli'ered for sale. So will tho milk deci led, on high authority, tlmt the following ments, and (hen he can scarcely get work any
where but in tlie nee fields and cotton planta
—with all due respect—could never liave put come whatever you wish—you are an angel. man within five minutes from a ‘swill-dairy,” rules are to he observed on sucli occasions :
Let the lady advance one pace beyond the tions of a wliile man who has owned liiia and
her ' foot in, and gloves tiny enough oven for Miss May,” the unfortunate man replied, and vouch, nay assert his willingn ss to make his
sucli a hand as yours. I cun give you a rose- wrung the little hand she had jilaced in his. “ aUidavy” that ho soils pure Orango oouiiiy door of the pew she wishes to enter, Imlt, about given iiji slavery only at the point of the bay
colored brocade with silver flowers, and a He stopped suddenly with a short groan—the milk, and a.s further proof points to tho uamo face, and salute. Tlie pew must then he va'cu- onet. Even in this city lie can’t get a pail of
satin petticoat, that will make you a most be light iiad fallen full upon the diamond, and he of,“ iQrailgo” in gilt and gobl on ono end of liis ted by such guutlenaeii us are in it, by flunk water from a well without asking a white man
witching little countess indeed, and a train and was gazing at it with a lachrymose expression cart, and a cow with a long tail on tho otliur, movement. 'I’lie squad should rise simuUuneuus for tiie privilege. He can liardly breathe, ami
a fan tiiat have been at the court of Mario that would have moved her mirth at any otlier exclauniiig; wilh tlio conscious pride of argu- ly when the holy presents herself, and Taco by lie cerlaiiily can’t live iu u house, unless a white
time, but just now she was too deeply in eiirii- meniativo strengtli: “Don’t ycr know that it’s the right flank, then deploy into the aisle, the .mill) gives liis consent. WImt sort of freedom
Antoinette. How will that do, think you ? ”
You are too kind,” returned Fanny, with est. ' “ I see ! ” he faltered. “ I miglit liave only stump-tail cows what gives Swill milk ? ’ head man facing the Indy, and the rest walking is that ?
la,addition, tho official opiiiion.suf four “export” to his right and rear, the directiuu of tiiu line
the ready tears rising to her bright eyes. “ I known—”
RADiCA.i4S.M.-r-Thu Haitfurd Rost, is of the
‘jYou deceive yourself!” she eagerly ex clieinists are paraded to give weight to the boi..g changed by a right couiitormureh, and
have not deserved that'you should do so much
claimed.
“ You are mistaken—I am nqt-LI ifhUky; and in close proximity to their names forming again into lino, up and down the aisle, opinion that tlie “ radicals,” us they are termed,
for me. I don’t know what to say.”
Forced is read : “ Such wliisky is in many cases of dis still faced by the right flunk. Tho lady, when,, in Congress, will he accused of fanaticism and
“ You deserve it all, my dear,” said the old have not—that ring is only a loan.”
lady, with another kiss. “ You are a bravo by inexorable truth to the confession, os she ease, a nutritious and wholesome stimulant.” she sues tbat the coast is clear, completes her considered indiscreet, and adds :
Charles Sumner was so, more than ten ’
glr|—tho bravest I ever saw. You have told saw tho effect of her wordij in his brightening But whether said oheuiista say these identical salute and advances to her position in tho pew.
ipe a great many disagreeable truths iu the countenance, she added in a soAer and dower words, is not stated ; even if they did, their Tiie gentlemen break off by files from the rear years ago, and was knocked on the head fur it,
kindest way and in tbe kindest spirit; you have tone—“ But I am very much attached to tho sentiments must he token with some allowance, and resume their places. Great care ^hould by Bully Brooks; he was indiscreet when be
for some of tlieso sponsors for tlio superior ex bo taken, of course, by other parties, not to alluded to Uib Freeidenlss message, tbe other
performed an unthankful task in a manner that lender.”
A dead pause ensued; she dropped her head cellence of Philadelphia whisky have “ afore enter tiie aisle when this evolution- is in pro day, and Mesari. Dixon and Doolittle rapped
ipgst provoke anybody’s admiration and grati
him—on tbe knuckles | yet Cbarles Sumner
tude. I aiu sure you have mine. 1 did not upon her hands, listening to tho echoes of her time” stood gud-falbcrs foe lager beer, Ger^ gress, until it is completed.
bus lived to see liis former “rudicalisiu” popular,
think there was so much honesty and courage voice along the walls aud wondering at her man gin, under tbe name of “ Schiedam
If tho white be superior to the black, tliere nnd officially recognized by legislatures, presi
i^'t in the world. I ought to have been told own boldness. Mr. Plummer had vanished, Schnapps,” and swill-milk: that “ hfger,” in any
all this hefutpi hut it’s never too late to Iqarp, but a tall figure with a pule face rose up firunf takable quantity, could not intoxicate, and that ' can be no danger of their oliangiiig situatiuim ; dents nnd cahinet officers. Radicalism is very
•uni I will reform some of ray plans at once, behind a big American aloe that was tho pride there was not such a tremendous sight of diff- but if tbe hlauk ho equal to tho white, he will indisurecl, us we till kiioiv ; hut then, it.
' make it manifest, and tUatj is the whole mat uuliievea i-ucei's, and lliui'u is “ iiulbiug muru
I’ll inquire and investigate, and be a little more and tho pest of Miss May's conservatory, and* erenee between swill-milk and other ordinary
successful ibuii suocess.”
ter in a nut-shell—[Fbronologtcal Journal.
kinds.
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discriminating aud careful in such undertakings
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Caul .Scuurz’s RRpOrt of tho condition of
[I'or tlio Mull.]
OUR TABIiE
<xEi?. Howard, in bis Report, comes to the
DEFEunitD IIepouts. The following awards
things
HI tbo South differs somewhat from^that
HINT TO l-'AUMERS.
follotving
general
conclusions
:—
Tin; Ecj.Ewic AIaoazine.—The January of the committee on Girls’ Work, at the recent
Messrs K'lilors:—As the evenings nrc n.s mimbcr, wliicli comnioncos a now volume of tills rapos- Fair ofthe North Kennebec Agricultural SoTImt Irec labor, notwithstanding the sudden of Gen. Grant, who only made a flying visit
BPH. .UAXHAM,
,
VA?>’I.U
Inngli^ltTTiy evef'wll he, it is~S ff)ud~timo'fr>r ItofyoT/on’iijtirlltoflUifro, iTcniLonisircirwltfT* fine
*WOnld'}rave“tnj(Trrj)lJl)Ii5tied longiJgT, ljut emaiicipatioii, and tlieJJiousandj oil causes „of througli „ a limited portion of the territory,
Rtti ronp.
hrotlier fa rnerS not only lo think, but, through cnBraviMKof‘‘.SIi„k«i.ottrcni..l llisFnmilyat.SWford.’* (),£.„
delayed in the hope that WO dialurbanco incident to the war, Will prove suc while Schurz spent much time in making.careI he ronloiits of tills number arc clioscii with Rrealjudg. ,
• i i
*
i. • cessful ; hut in order to hasten this result, ev fnl and extended observations. We make tho
WATERVTLLE .. . 1)]^C. 29, 1806 I 9ie
oiiniinitnien'e our thoughts toothers. niPiit and
taste, and oinbrnco u great variety of able ***'S'^^ JUC-SCnt Wllll them the full report wllicll ery efi’ort must be made by ollioers of the gov
, In the busy part ofthe year it is not ox|)e<;te(l and inlcresting articles, among which will be found the waS protnisctl 118 :•
ernment and all others concerned to .secure con following brief extracts i-—Ciwes in which negroes wore kept on tho
I that I'artnefs will use a »iowspapi'r to eonimutii- following;—
]}pst Hose, Men’s. Aliss Arietta Hunt; sec- fidence between the holders of property and the
The Daiilo Commemoration; Memoirs of the Autliore
cate ideas; tliougb, even then, as often as tliey
ond dll.. —
Miss Mareia Spring. Women’s, Ar frtedmcii, and to restore that conlidenee plantations cither by ruse or violence wore fre
of the AgC”by S. C. Hall and Mrs. S. C. Hall; Lubcuk;
wlierevor it li.ts been imjiaired. On the part quent enough in South Carolina tlnd Georgia
meet, they converse on agricultural subjects. A New Novcllftt; On Lake Haalns; Witty Wotnon and ietta Hunt; second do., Mareia Spring.
of the freedmcii, they are looking for justice to call fonli from General Saxton a circular,
Best
Yarn.
Isabella
Mayo.
Rut there are a groat many fanners who never I’rctty ^Yomcu of the Time of Horace Walpole; Tlio
Bead Work, Esther M. Nowell, gratuity of and privileges lYifb, perhaps, too cx.alted no threateulng planters who persisted in this prac
meet, s« if one lias an idea that is valtiablo it Kngllsli IMblc; Pbllosopbicnl Puzzles; The Fall of Clar 50 cents.
tions ; yet their conlidenee cannot be obtained tice with loss of their properly, aud from Majorwill be well to let others know it. Tito tnor- endon; Faithful and Ti lie, part IJd; Writings of BolingNapkin Ring, Sarah Rounds, gratuity of 50 williouta reasonable fixtonsion lo them of Ike General Slendinan, commander of the depart
broke; Hcniini^ecnees of H’lrtlcy Cdtcridge;
Lord
rights and privileges oi^, free men. On the ment ol Georgia, an order bearing up6n tho
^
chant and the ship owner consult the “ Daily ” Falmer'ton ; lioynl Favorites. As usual, tlicro arc boy- ccni.s.
part
of the jiroporly holders, great complaint is same subject. At Atlanta, Georgia, I had an
ns regularly as a parson docs his Rible. Jle- cnil short poems of merit in this number.
Only one member of the committee on Fine
made
of want ofsecurity of labor, the majority' opportun ty to examine some cases of the na
'1 lie Kcteclic^ as our readers are probably aware, is Arts, Rev. Dr. Slioldon, made a critical exami
ehanies, too, and dtiy laborers, feel it important
seeking some compulsory process ; that is, ture above described myself. While I was
filloil with the cream of foreign literature, and to com
to get inforaiiition from the same source. Sball plete tlio hill of faro the bo'it of the KnglKh periodicals nation ol the articlci presontol; and althoiigli .some niibstitiitl! Ibr slavery. There are so ma there—'Gtb aud 10th of August—^several ne
the f.iiliter tiegleet it? Will ho fail lo impart are l.iM umlcr contribution, with copious extracts from be commented freely upon the merits of all ny exainjtlos of complete success of free labor groes came into town With bullet and buckshot
such information as he possesses for the benefit Froiicli, Gciman and Oriental literature. It gives the that came under bis inspoetion, yet, ns bo was tliot I bring tliem as an answer lo sucii com- woiinih in llieir boJie.H; from their slatoinents,
best Miticles ( f the mo.st eminent w’rilcrs upon topics of
phiiiils, and I believe that the causes of com wllicll, however, were only corroborating infor
of his brother farmers ? When a farmer wishes geiH'ial interest, and is therefore almost indispensable to alone, be declined to award any premiums.
plaint are due as much to the prejudice of the mation previously received, it appeared that
lo have a I ouse buHl, he not unfreqnenlly ad the mail who desires to be ivcll informed in litcruturo, Feeling, however, that courtesy to the exhibi employer and want of practical knowledge of the reckless tind restless characters of that re
tors demanded some further notice, the Trus any oilier sy.slcm than the one tinder whieb he gion had oombinod to keep the negroes where
\ erli'cs for a coniraelor. ‘Tis the proiliiction sciciieo or art.
I’ublislicd by W. II Bidwell, No. fi Beckman Street,
tees have made the following awards, fully has been hioiight np, as to the ignorance and they belonged” ; several Ireednioii were shot
of a larmer's pen, and it is (luirkl)' noticed.—
New York, at $6 a j’car. Clubs supplied on favorable
in the attempt to eseape, others suceeded in
yl GEKl S t OH THE MA U,
aware that the trifling sums bestowed but feebly su.spicion of tile laborer. I therefore earnestly
If he has extra stork, he mUerlises tind is toriiH.
8. M. PETTENOII.I. fc eO ,Ncwp|mppr Agontp, No lOStnte
.advocate equality before the law, trusting to ( biding tin; viglance of their persecutors, and
indicate, cither positively or comparatively, the
^rect, iiopion,and 3; I'ark How, Ni'w York,are Ageiiisror tii« i heeded. Now, brother farmers, wo all want
lime and education to overcome prejudice and large numbers, terrified by what they,saw and
Watcrvillk
nre nnttinrizpil to reu'lvi* ailv»*rHfleniHntfl .
,
IIaui’kk’s Magazine for January opens
•nd subscripUonF, at the 8am« rati'dan niqiiireti Ht thifl ofllcu. jobs (loilC, tllOUgll it mny llOt bo tliat we Wnilt willi n iircttily cinbclli'IicJ poem entitled “ Winter.” lourit of tlie articles so kindly brought forward igiioranee.
berad, quietly rem.iino 1 under the restraint
S>
NTLKS, NawApappr AdveriiFine Aacnt, No. 1 Sotilliiv a*! t .
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»
Perhaps \\
wo0 iilllVC*
have
Bulldingi Cotirt 8tre<pt, Kocton, ix nutlinrlsrd to rpcciTe Htiver* liou.-es
IlOU.'»U8 built. luillflJlS
110 CXtlll Tliis is followed by nn intere.stiiig article, copiously illiiB- to grace their annual exhibition.
And be modestly, yet hopefully .says’, in imposed u|)on tbem, waiting for better opor(U«infint0 at the same raUta aH required by u«.
luiiitie.s. Tlie eommandur ofthe sub-district
To the “ Young Cavidior,” a crayon, they closing—
slock, but wo all have ideas that are worth tr.iled, “ Tile Iti'itisli Koiito for n Pacific Itiiilroad.” Tbo
AdYertiserRabrosid arc referrod to the ngunta named
and post informed me that squads of guerillas
otlier aitlcic-i arc: The Holidays — Olnistmns to Xow award a premium of §1,50, and wish they
aboTY.
advei li-ing iiiid the adverlisiug of good tbouglils Vi'ai’s lu’o; An IntcrinUioind A/lair; Fire niinntcs Lnlo;
1 do not feel llml tlio difficult problems given were prowling about within a few miles;
tliH
cpuld
repeat
one
half
the
line
things
.said
by
all letters and communications.
costs us nolliiiig.
me have been solved, nor do I hope for ejin- cit}', making itd;ingerous for so’ldlers abtl freed-Armadale; F.itcd Words; Mr Dot’s Six .Sliots; A New
the visitors at the Hall.
Good judges pro:ail»g-eltheMo-the-b«8iiM»w»-or-«»4Uorlal depurtmmitg of tliiH..j____i
mt small fnniior, but there a great ma- -Fnglnnd—d’-i-agedy;—AH—Roads T^ead-to—Rome;—^I'yiio- TTonireGd n mucli the’ljc3t“|)ictiirc^niy ever plotojtnd salisfnclory results in Ilye work of tliisy n>eii to sbqiv tbeiQ.selves outside ol'tlie immaaper, ahould be nddre^aod to ' ilAZtiAx & iViNO/ or
WATt.nviLLz Mail Orricc/
ny things 1 want to know. I want to know gra|iliical Krrors; 'I'lio Uses of Life; Recollections of saw ; and so nicely was it done tbat many could bureau. Yet I firmly believe tliat the same (liat reaeb of tlio garrison, nnd tbat but a feW
Lord P.dmer.stoii; etc,
just God that conducted us lo freodom will so d;iys previous lo my arrival a small .squad of
hardly be made to believe that it was a crayon.
llie best way to [iieparo the ground lor a fir-tTlicrc is no greater favorite with the reading piiblio
contiiiuo to direct us that we shall ho able to men be had sent out to serve an order upon'a
^NEW YEAU’8 I’HESENT!
It
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the
work
of
Miss
Harriet
C.
Woodman,
rale ero]) ol Itidian corn on sand)' loam. My gcnci.iliy tliaii Ilarpoi’s Magazine, and its circul.ition is
keep the pledge wc have made, that that free planter concerning the treatment of freedman',
the
ellicient
and
aecoinplislicd
assistant
in
If 3'ou are in debt for the M(iil, pay for it be .system bus been to plow in the fall, about six constantly ilK'ie:ising
dom shall bo a substantial reality.
liiid been driven back by ah armed band of
Waterville
C'las.sieal
Institute.
lhil>iislicd by ir:irper Ilrotliers, Now York, at S4 a
fore Jan. 1 ; and lake our pledge that this aet inelies deep ; iiiid if sward land, eiiltivale two
over twenty men, headed by an individual inSeveral oil paintings of great merit were pre
vuar.
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atten
shall give yon pleasure as o/teii as 3011 read or lliree limes ill tile spiing before planting;
the unit'onn ol'a rebel officer.
sented by Miss Mary J. Dyer, all l.tbelled “ for
tion of farmer.s, particularly, to the fellowing
llouits AT Home.—The January number
In Mississippi I received information of a"
3'our paper. If 3'ou are not in debt, jin}' a but if It is siiiluble ground, plow again in the
exhibition only;” and tlioiigli thi.s iirecliidcs
'
a cliarining pictni'o of “ Tlio Cedars of I.cbaiioii,” all idea of premium, it need not stifle an ex article, taken from a we.stern agricultural pa similar eliaracler.
3'etir in advanee ; and Ihiis he happier tlmn the [ ^ priiig ; furrow lliree and a half feet apart and 1 lias
„ mt contains tlie foiloa ing articles :—
Till! number of'murders and assaults perpe
1
man above mentioned. If we had hut one then Jiiit a sliovt 1 lull of good mnniire for each j Draper’s Civil Policy of Aincriea; Notions about pression of tinmk.s in behalf qf the Society, for per :—
Miss D.’s beautiful addition to the exliibilion.
Wo aro confident that loo many farmoi'j neg trated ujio'.i negroes is very great; wo can form
word of counsel to utter for the prolit of all I hill, at about the same di--lnnce from eachother j
Drcnni of tlio Heautifnl; Dolly Dryden’s
These pictures attracted much admiration, and lect to insure their buildings. In cities and only an apiiroximato estimate of what is going
,
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.
I •
, Cliri'tinas; Giistavus Adolplius; Gcofirey tlio Lollard;
men, it would be. Pay for your paper iti ad- as tlio
on in those parts of the South which are not
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VVA'l’EUVlLLE MAIL.

WillolTpr induceiiionts, dmliig the IIotid.Tys, in
A DAY KASY tIADB.
810
.rholographs^an.l JtalJmiery j,,,, ^
„y
KlllhroidcricS,
Our Stationary Packcig eicfl nil othinat
__
______
Inina Paper, Envelopea, I’onciliTPfna, etc , arid jew7r>^norlli
Breakfast
>Shawl.«,
Wnr.'tcd
floeds
a dollni at retail Price only 8T penta. We will send Agents
100 Stationary PACBAoxsniid a Silver Watch for @17. Wo,
and
Scarfs,
Hosiery,
Eincii
also pubiisli splundld Stool Engravingf and Portraits, Litlio* ’
graph Prints, otc., very popular and saleable. Will send a
Handkerchiefs," and
'fine assortment of 100 fur @5 that will realiie @60,or a@10 lot
that will sell for @80 or over. Will send a sample lot lor @5 1
all styles
that willse!! for 8^16.
Dress Buttons.
Send Stamp for Catalogue, Terms, &e.
’
IIASHIKS 6t CO. 30 Uechmnn Bt. Y. IV
I

------------------ xnB SuproB* or-THB-UMioiii
Publisbed on Friday, by

:8i ^3: A, t>a: sc winsro-.
Editors and Proprietors.

At Fryt'i Bvitding,,, .Main-St,, Waiervitle,
Epn, UiZBiM.

vKiiK'r Anvil

«io

Ax IXDXrXMDBXT Familt Newspapkii, DaVOTEI) TO

^

ISGS.

BRITISH PERIODICALS,

•THE MISSES ElBllEU

AGENTS WANTED.

27.

SIcc.

DAif’i. R. Wino,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

T KnM S.

Till* l.oudnn Ounrtcrly llrvtluv ^OvMMtr^JtlTe.)
The l^dinbiirgli lleviow I Whig.)
The Wpstmlnslrr lirvicw (Uadical )
The North llrlllah Rev lew (Free Chuich.)
ANn
lllachwood'a Krflnbtirgli .tfngnxhie (Tory.)

The celebrated Dll. DOW rontinues to duTote hla entire
time to the (roatroent of nil di.<caaiM Incident to the female
syatem. An experience of twenty-three yeara enables him to
ganrantee speedy and peromoent relief in the woattr cases of
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in payment. Su)>pression and all othir Menstrual Derangentents, from
Of
[X^ No paper dlacontlnucd until all arrearages are paitl, whaterer cause. All letters for ndrico must contain
fice, No. 9 Endlcolt street, Uoston
jBxccpt at the option of the publishers.
b. 1).—Board furnished to those who wi.nh to remnin under
treatment.
Boston, Juno22,18G6.
lyr—52
POST OFFICE KOTICB—WATEUVIMaK.
DKPAHTUKK OF MAILS.
Westain Mali leaTcs dally at 9.58 A.M. Cloaea at 0.40 A M
A Cough, Cold, 01 Sore Throat,
0.40
9.58
Angnata *’
“
RBUUIREB IMMEMATR ATTENTION, AND SHOULD RB OIIECRED.
6.00 P.M
5.22 P M
Bastero
**
6.00 ‘•
5.00 “
IF ALLOWED To CO.NTINUE,
Skowhegan**
6.16 “
5.30 “
IforrldgcBCok, Ac.
frrifaiion of fhr Lungs, a Prnm/incat Tliront AfTno*
V^dneaSlyand Frldayat 8.00A.M
8.00A.M
tioiif or nil ItuMirabln Idling nUcaac*
and leaTea at 2.00 P. •. on Sunday and cloava at 12 M.
IS OFTEN THE RESULT.
Office Hours—from 7 A.M to 8 P M.
StkoLK COPIES FIVE CENTS.

LAHOK BOTTLKS $I 00.

TERMS FOR 1866.
For any one of the Ueviewa
For any two of the kevlevra
For any tliree of the Hevlews
For all foor of the IleviewM
For Blackwood's Magadae
For Blackwood and any two of tlm Urwlews
For Blackwood and three of the Hevlews
For BLirkwood and the four Reviews

THINGS !
NICE THINGS !
GOOD THINGS!
FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS !
In great variety,

DISEASES

OF

THE

BLOOD.

B A r. S A M ,

Ur. it 4i}flRIIfffK bM for more thwn twvniy jtnfa ffitolf
special ■ttontion to IIm) troatuMntof UaDeer,8<irorala^ IfttMtvf,
KUK
and all Dlaewoe of tb« Blood.. Ilia office is at 18 T«Nv|M
Ploce, 8d door from Wasbingtoo etrcct, Boston. Pamphlsl
Coaghs, Colds, nnd Consnmptioil.
fNfnblished 1820, and still tlie best known remedy forall Rf' dmrriptlve of treatment* sent free. Office hoars from 9 to
•ctioua of Hie Lungs, TIrroak and Chest, Be enrefui to gel His Indian lUmedies for Mle only nl the oSst,
the genuine.
ITOHl
SALT
ITOHt
liBLDM !
rUTLKIl ft, I'O/, flnaton, Propriclora.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS!

I PRETTY

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

1* U T. M 0 N A R Y

4 00 i^r onDUiif
“00
“
lib 00
12 00
J 00
10 00
13 00
1600

»MAr,L 50

HEIDE’S CRIMEAN OINTMENT

CKMT5.

wlllcur.lTI II, »,\I,T nilliVM.niid .llral.liMPmili.-up..
I’TlcB a*p r»pp|>. Vor ..la bj >11 Apolhcnrl...

PURE COD LIVER OIL
Bottled ixThksmt for Memltnaldsr, by II lilvll, rfiTl.b'll
Al ro., wiio have farllltiee A>r obtnlnlfrg Oil of tiieiifoslre
inble quality, LannR Bottl^, 61 00

Hiffh (Priced and low Priced,

UI'ltLEKpill Ac KOGMKS,
BOpSTON,

....

GejIrrai, Agents

KIMBALL & CO.

SMOLANDDE’S EXTRACT BUCKU

FUUNITUKK W.MIKIIOUSK,

Cures all Dk»«ise.v of the Ftobaoh sod UatHAiiT OaeAKS.
UflBOMATlSM, DROMT CHROKtC OoROkXHftA,
and UEBERAi DkRtl.tTT.
A e^il.'iin cure for Dirorosrr arising from Iruibcbstiov, aad
Kxc'ssi*s>t.
Flier One DoHsr. Ail Diogglsts keep It.
Utflll.KKtil A ll(M4l*IH@, lloNion. Iitrtierni A^ni •

The interest • f tlie.wt PcrimMcalt to Arntwlrah rua'lers is
rather lncrej»s«*d than diminished by the arllrlei th.iy rmitabi U|)lKils(c’rt‘r;i, Doi’oralor.J, mnl M.nniifiicliircrs
on
our lute IhviL War, and rhoiigit scniotiintH tmgeil with
Will be fouiJil at
prvjmllcc, they may still, con.Mdeiing their great a(){|ity and
<)(' every v.'irioly of’ HoK.selmlil Fiiriiitiire.
HENRICKSON’S NEW D'JOKSTORE,
tbt> difieri'nt stand-points from abirh they sip wiitlun.bei
nil kiflil.. of t'|i(iiil,t('r.v Gunds. I.ookiii.q
read and stmlicil with advantage by the priplu of this conn'' ^
Opposite the Post Office.
Glaa.oa. Mattressc.-, Kmtlicr., Ac.
try, of every creed nnd party.
'
DEUBY’.S SURE CURE FOB PILES,
_______CCT’- Cull niid Sec
Iron llrtlelrndN Whulreale and llrloll
Premiums to New Sahscrihers,
Ilio A Ui-l U AS|li:V43TO:V HTlUvICT. II08T»!%
An RrpKrruAL akmxdy (br Ihfc* Very oowMoir notl axceedlogly
annoying disease. Cleskly la Itaapitllcation. J| needs bst n
New Snb«rribpra to any (wo of tlje'above periodirnla far
Vases. Flower PoU, Toilet Sets.
TRi.iL lo establish its value.
loOO will be entitled to receive, giiftis, any one of the ‘ Four
Hbvikwk ' Cor 18t>.*) New Subscriber# to all five of the Period*
I>JRIOE 76 OENTS FEU B03C.
icnls for l8Gt», will j eceivu, gratis, auy two of thu ‘ Four Hk- Knmurlled 8lnto Hliimuey ricrew,— tlrntc.s,.^- Knglteh Fot»r
BROWN’S BBONCHIAL ^ROCHES
Tllw, —- PedpptHia,— Htntueites, — Brncki-tit, — OlinHi
If yourapothrenry hfis it nut already on hand, tell bln lo
VlEWs ’ ftir IHG6.
end for It to
t^iiNileft
Slid
Ffaudp.—Match
Boxes,»t'nrd
ReIIATINO
A
DIRBOT
INPLOENOE
ON
TUB
PARTS,
OlVB^
IMMEDIATE
CATTLE MARKETS.
Subscribers may also obUhi back nnmlwis at the following
ceiversr—and a laige varlely of hemt*
lle.'pcrtfhlly Informahla former customers nnd the public
BURLCIOH & HOGERS,
reduced
rates,
via
RELIEF.
tlltil nobmiian, Isivn, i^iiia.
generally, that hia
Blackwood from .September, 1804, to December, 1806, lu*
G K N K I; A !. A G B N T S , U O .S T O N .
Terra Ootta, and other
There were 1859 cattle and 8000 sheep rc- For nroiirlillis, Aathmn, Coiarrii, <*onsiimptlvo nnd
elusive,
at
the
rate
of
F2
6h
a
year.
NEW SALOON
Fitirry UooiU, at
The North BKiTnn from .Innuary. 1803, to December, 1805,
at market this week. The drovers
'I'liroat DiseaHrs,
113 Trcmonl
floeton, (
Ifiillifing )
inclusive; the KuiNOURGii and tbu IVmtminster irom April,
Corner of M.'iin and Tciniile Sireels,
complained of a hard market,^ut nithougli
TROCHES ARB USED WITH ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS.
1804. to Bereiuber, 1803, Inclusive, and the Ixj'ndo.n Quarter
Insnrance Agency, at Kendall'i Milli.
JoaEjen stoett-____
ly for tho year 1005, at tlie rate of #1 50 a year for each or
Is
now
open
for
tlie
reception
of
vldltora.
Having
fitted
up
i^lIVDh’nS A.\n PUlll.U; SPKAKICItg
J. II. GfLBKETII
OUTSIDE.............................
mutton declined from one to two cents per
bin rooms in the best style, he will keep constantly supplied j
Rvvlcw
will find Tboche.s useful In clearing the rolco when taken be with the choicest quality of
1 .A
alljhe Four ItEViEvra for 1803
pound, tliere was but little change in beef. fore .Singing or Speaking, and Tcllerlng the throat after an ^
at f4 00 a set, or Hi 50 for any one.
Is Rgrnt for tfir following eonipunfee .—
NEI'TCIIVE EINE STEAMEHS,’
Fruit, Ocnfeciicnery, Pastry, Oysters,
LEONARD SOOTT 60 00*.
>
Travellers In.snnmco} Compnny, of Hnrtford, lusure.s
The following extracts from tlii| Boston Adver- unusual exertion of the vocal organs. The Troches are rcc- '
FOU NKW YtrftK friRkC'T, MA
WUrjlD against an fdenIs nf all kind*, at home sbd abroad. Capital
PUliLLSHKJLS,
ommended and pru'srrlbed by Phyeiclaos, and have hud testi* I
ICE aEEA.]vns, szd.
liter will show further particulars:—■
| monlala from eminent men tliroiigbout the country. Being ;
eooOfOCo.
88
Watker
Street,
N.
T.
Till-: OXI.Y lUtl.lAHI.K OtlTdiinr^ LINK
embracing all th<- variciy common to .a first e.lass Saloon .
.Snmuract Mltfuitl Firn tiisgraiicn rnmpoiiy^ nt 8hnM*lift..
Beef CATTLEi^^riccs on totul S^lglirof lltdu, tltlluw ' au ai'doie ot true mei'ii:,>iqd having pruted (heir ifticarj by | l^wrHih*! siipplR'a.JcUlior gflTls'TuuHiw »i ac-prlvatc resl
4Mmfri9lng-the
trrw and siaritrrtt~gTWW
Slcunler
.
............ .......... .......
......... NxFTvNrT
! k. s
Co. iilsopublisli Iho
Nrkkum and ULAurtn*, 21M0 tons (•arh)--ou« of which will gnu.
and beef: A few lots of oxtni Western, 14 1-2 to
; a test of many yc-ars, each year finds tliem in new locnllifcs ^ ....... lit W.Mi t noil,.
/'k'dgifig
bis
bc«t
uifurta
to
give
i»o
confidently
'
i
IH
TV
I?
lai:*
Jeava for New YoiX from rnd of Pvutral Whaif, MirNDar,
Jhingor Mutnnl Firo litnurnnce ComB«uy.
Ctfl. per lb. i That commonly called extra, 13 1-2 to 14 els. , j,, Turious parts of the world, and the Troches are uulverfally hopes lor liberal patromigu.
U K. WILLIAMS,
i.
,,
^
‘
/ 71 * ,
, »
Wi.DNESDAT and Fi{ii>AY,nt fio’cltuk p.li, Leave New York
per lb.; ^irst quality, good oxen be.st steerri,
12 1-2 pronounced better tlnm other articles.
Fuion Mutual Fire Iii^umncc Coinpuny. of Bancor.
Cor.-M.iln Hud Temple Sts.
i>y IICNitv Stediiexs, ol K.liMburgli, inul the late J. P, Tobkdat, TiiunsDAT and 8atUIidaT. The mtw sea'goli.gSteam*
Capital
»UK),UXl.
IVnfervlllo, Dec. 21, 1805.
26
i ^souton, of Yale College, 2 vols. Uoyal Octavo, 10U< era Thetis, MiTin Hud Dorir Ifd’Ojnna catthjwlll ahottlyfolU.o.o..,.. T„o,.,.s,.. and Uo
low, forming a daily Hu«. Freight rrcclvel dully, Jfochargo
'
pages,
ami
numerous
lOugruviugs.
Homo, N. Y. InBtimneo Company. Capital $2,000,000.
to 11 Ota. i Poorest gnidd of coiiise.cows, bulls, &0 , 8 to | biko any of. the worlhlcss imllotlons that may be oirered.
lor wti-irfage, ■ Bills Lading furni4tD>i| i to aliippora. For rates
N Saturday,.7anu.\RT 6, Mo.ws, TICKNOH AFD KIKI.DS
Price $7 for tlic two volumes-by Mall, post-paid, $8 of freight, Ac . apply to K II. liOitKWKL. Agent.end Cen
9 0t8.
•
Sold eyerywhere in Iho United States, and in l'o,eIi;n counRill begin (be publicAtlon of a. weekly’ journal entitled
'I'llE MUSSES FISHER
tral Uharf, Bosioh, nr to ISAAC ODKI.L, IMer 27 North
riiero wore some vory Imiidsome oxoii from MiiiiiD, ns iircs,at 30 cents per box.
Cmspl"
well ns from Albany. Ilnniol Wells bud one 4000 lb pair; |
—
........ . ................. .................
Waterrille Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Itivur, Nrw York.
At their New Store — Maraton’s Building,
but both ho nnd Gideon thouRlit tbo market was even ''T'tTi? ORKAT F.'NriT.T.SlT RKAfEDY
PA
I
NT
S
^
worse than last week. On the whole, wo think there is i
^
tjrljlOU
1.
TUB ANNUAL MKKTiNQ
^ ,/^oifr,'utl 0/ C?tof.cc
llavingjuBt returned from Boston and Nuw York, with an
' SIRJAMES CLARKE’S
unu^unlly large stork for thu
ILL be holden at the office of tlie I'onipiiiiy on Monda
SKLECTEI) FUO.M l'UUKHiN Cl’BBbNT UTKKATIUK.
tho 1st day of January, I860, at 2 o'clock r m., tor
AND
soid
CICLEBRATKD EEMALE PJIES!
L-a^ALL
TK^LE !!
of officers
Much of the Irest H^cniture of flic day is found in the Kn-, choice
,,
, , for the ensuing year, and the traiiMiction ■
’
E. F. WEBB, fec’y.
I
- .---'..000 or ^.r., ..arko. m «, glish anil Continental magazines and periodicals ; and it is flie I
neceswry 'business
olTer their goods at tho
Hte
rville,
Dec.
iltli,
1805.
24
design
of
tlio
L'ublisliers
of
this
new
j
iurnal
to
reprotluce
fire
*
1
PliyMOlaii lixtraiirdinnry lo the Uunen.
Lowest Market Prices.
^ This well-known mcdi' lne in no imposition, but a sum and choicest selecrioiiH from these for AiuvriC'D readers, in a lurm
An Old Watch Maker in a New Store.
SilKKP AND Lam »9.—Prices for Slieop an'I Lninbs siifu rfiiHjJy for Feiiinltt DIfilculfic.'! and OLstructloiis from any at once attractive and inexpensive. Tlie I’ublidiers believe
that .“uch a journal, contiucted u|on the plan wlrlch they pro.0 to 7 c per Ib. in lots, S3 60 to 5 00 per head. Kxtra
Tlielr Stock roiiBlsts of
cause whatever; and, although a powerful romoJy, It contains poHCjWill bo not only entertaining and iiiat’Uctive In itself,
old sheep, &c., 'S5 50 to 7 00, or 7 1-2 to Pc per lb.
iriAUUrACTdKF.ItS,
but iiiterestiug nnd valuabhi as a reflex of foreign periodical
J. rri. eitoouEit
Ilo-ticry — Glovc.’i — Ciuiibi-ic Sets — Infants’
Although the number is full 2000 less timn tho weekly nothing hurtful to the Constitution,
literature of tlie better class.
To Marrikd Ladies It Ls jtnrtlcuhtrly puited. It will, In a
flverflgo mr the Ifl-st throe months, there i.'< n sad falling
Kveht Saturday Is intended for Town nnd Country, for the
WhIhIk — I’lijitif Colliii's — Hfltiiig nnd
S'l'ORF*^
!
Stiilo Sti f’i.’l, Bo.sIdi),
ll.^OrLf) inform 1> .s oli) frjc*n«l.s nnrj m.*’off in prices. The'outchcrs came to market tliis week short time, bilng on the montlily period with regularity.
Fireside, the Seaside, the Kailwny. and tiie Steamboat. Its
M
tomers that ho liaa fitted up Ills
lliifkli'.a — Miilln Uucc.-i, (real and
’ ■( lie, D,.y Slwt, New York.
pltiti
embraces Incidents of TraVtd and Aiiventiire, L.s.say.s
determined to buy cheaper or not at all; and the tlrovor.s
In all cases of Nervous nnd .Spiiml AiTootlun.®, pain in tho Orltlcal nnd Descriptive. Serial Tale.’’. Short Stories, Popma,
imitatinii) — Ciilile Cord, witli
XKW STOItK » - - Oi’roKiTE tiiI’: roaT-Ori’K e,
have either not sold at ail or they liavo sold at from one Back juid I.iinb.*!, llcaviiicss. Fatigue on slight exeition, PalTIIK KYK ! THK KYU!
’
BIogr.iphler, l.iteriirp Intelligence, etc., in connection with ju
to two cents per lb less than last week, unless in case of
liis.iol.s lo iiiiilcli — Kid
dli’iousselections from the admirable popular papers on Sri-i- In good style; where he woiiltl bo linppy to .«cc Ills
))ita(ion
of
the
Heart,
Lowness
of
Spirits,
II
stories,
Sick
lots being directly or indirectly engaged
encH which are couBtiinlly appearing in foreign pcrioiiieals' '
fVlends and cu^tolncr.•^ who are in want of
Dll. K. KNUIIIT has dim-.ovenul a rew treat
Gloves—All vaiietics
Iloadaclje, B'hllo.s, and .ill tlie Pninful dlseu.ses occat-ionej by The value of tlies'e papers aiisesfrom the f.ict that solentifir
ment tor the Kjo. hy whh'l^ lie is curing houk*
Stohk Cattlk. — Prices for'working oxen, S160 to a disordered syktojii, these pills will effect a cure W’hon all fuhjectfl, liOwever hai’t-li and dry In themselves, are lien:
of Niils — Steelof llio cases of iUInduo-M* and Deafness ewr
276 per pair; steers §80 to luO; milch cows, S50ti> 76 ; other means huvu failed,
treated in i o graphic and pictuieEquc a styiu us to ctiarm the
known, witliotlt inutrumenta or l^aln
Tiii.sel liraiil fop Emlipolilepics—A'very largo
extra, $80 to 100; hirrow, &c., $30 to 46; Yearlings,
remler w’J.ile in.-tructlug lilm.
(U\
Oi
8
.-.>l)r.
Knight>
new
freatnient
for
UancerB
sur• 'IhfBe PiU» hovv'nrvtv beau known io fail, yhere Ike
Fancy Ocods, Silver if Plated Ware,
$20 to 30; two-year-olds, $30 to 60; thrcc-ycar-old.s, $60
It will be, in sliort, tlie aliii of its Fubll.tbors tiiat Evert
Assoiliiu iil of Dress Biilloii.s—Veils
pnsHert uD othera now In use. It cures wltiiniit knife, plaster
Saturday hliull commend itself'by l^s Irefihnc.ss and variety to
(Jirecluma on iht 'idpage of pamplihl are well observetl.
to 100.
or pain, nml heals without a scar. Kviry kind of Dli-easa
e ir p L E di 3r, 4-0.
— (ogellior ivilli i\ coiiitill classes of Iriteiligctit and cultivated reailers
For a week or two milch cow.s linvo been harder to soil
treahMl
with
great
succesB
Humors
of
ev.*rY
kin
j
er.idlca
t«d
For full particulars, gut a pamphlet, free, of tho agent.
Every Saturday will contain each week tliirfy’two largo
AL.S11,
from tho system. No ch»e^*. |-«.i voiisuliailoOH. Office, 269
than previously, nnd tho retailers say they are getting Sold by all Druggists.
[ilele .stock of
octavo pages, handsomely printed in doubie coluuiiib nidi uu
Tremoiit
8t.,
Bo.'»fOTi,
from $5 to 16 per head less than two or tlirco weeks ago.
S'T^ik.TioisrEK.-sr a-oor>gj.
engraved title.
' Sole United States Agent,
Very Clieap" Indeed!
Miscellaneous Pbices.—Sliotes, wholesale, 12 1-2 to
RKMOVAIj.
dOB MOSKS. 27 rorflandt Pt , New York.
TKIt.MS.
16ct8. per lb.; retail, 14 to 10 cts.; fat'hog.'!, lower, 11 1-2
N. B,—Si and 0 postage stumps enclosed to any nutliorizej
now ready for inupectlon.
Single mimb« rs, 10 cants.
to 12 cts. per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brighton, 9 lr2
He Inteiuh keeping n good ustsnrtment of the ubovo
agent, wl 11 insure u bultie containing over 50 pills by return
Sept. 2Glli, 1806.
COMER’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
8ub«cripiion Price, #6 per year, in ndvanc e
to 10 cts. per lb; country lots 8 1-2 to 0ct.><.; tallow,
j (loodrt, wliicii he wlil sell as low as niiv other Jewel■ —-)
ly—37
Monthly l*AMhwl.l be i'fcued.contuming 128 pnge.i each, I ler on the Klvcr.
8 to to 10c ; calf skins, 26 cts. per lb.; pelts, $1 60 to mail.
UOSTON.
iinndsoinciy bound In nn iiftinctive cover, price 6'J ceots,
'i'O THE PUBLIC.,
I
Feeling very gralofnl for the patronngo he has rccoiv1 76 each, with downward tendency.
Subscription prlci', 65 00 pur .'enr, in advani’e.
Perry’s Moth and Freckle Lotion.
alei
Viviniina Arkancil’.ulnt —FuWribers to any of the other ''f**!./or almost 30 year.s during wliich he has been in fH RFMOVKI) from the buildiuglu which it has hot ii
for EIUHTEEN YEXllB pa^t, to
f AM prepared (u innnufnetun ali kindii of Ladles'. Mfsies
[T^ Chlosma, or Mothpatoli, (also Llverspot.) and l.oiiligo, Ptriodii’iils pulilLhcd by Tjcknor and Fields will receive luisiness in ^^’lltCTville, he ht)p«*s
t)p«*S 1»\* strict Jittcnlioii t
PACT. PUN. AND FANCY.
I uud Clii dieii'a’
or Freckles, are often vesy ntrnoyjng, p irtlcularly to ladies of Every Saturday tor @4 60 per year in advance,
hi.-i Imsinoss to mm’it fi lihend .slmre of lurther jiulrouAMORY
HALL
verj light complexion, for the disculore-l spots show inoie
'lIiJKNUlt ft PlEliDS, I’uhliflhers,
iigc from Iiis IViciul.s nnd cn>t'’tncrs.
Boots. Shoes, and Slippers,
Tho SOorotaiy pf Wor has i.sstied an order mustering plainly On the fare of a blond than a brunette; but th**y great
20
124 Ti’oiHoirt Street, Boston.
No. 3'23 "'nsUinghui Mtn’ct. roriu-r of W<*.*t street, (••nfr.iur.. .
an g(*ot| stork an I'nn itr fiMiltd hi tin* nuirket.
ly mar the beauty of either} uml any prr'paratiou tlmt wlil i-ffrom each htreut.) wlimn tho fleirairi. .Mpneinns ati<j Loffy j of P.ii
out a largo number of white nnd colored troops.
D;;^J.
M.
C.
iiilcMils
devoting
most
of
Ins
time
in
fu
tirufir
nttuntIon given lo l•ott(lluing Genileineii’n Slip
fectunlly remove them without Injuring the texfure or cob-r of
ture to IMCFAIinN(j WA rcilTlS, winch ho intends to DOiiis poHHe.tia tin* most perfirr Vcntihrioii and rninfurt, and ' pers nnd liuott ItiuL arc biuiigiit in. Old .'^oleii put on,ifd«*
Dr. B. 0. I'erry, who
Herod’s wife is said to have l)oen tike a Fenian organ the skin,i.s certainly a de.sideratum
having hem lu-wly furnluliotl, ar« ivplvfo with every eonven- i Mill'd . ro MIIV4* cortt. Also old booiM uew viiiiipetl itnil tipped.
'lo
us
well
as
any
oilier
Watch
.Maker
on
the
Kemicbec
has made diseases of the skin a specialty, has discovtred a
ization, because she lind a head sent her (bend centre.)
iencv.~tlie Ladies’ Department,
In-ictofon*, l>clng entirely
TcriiiM,0.0 1).
M.BAKliU Mil.LKVl',
Hiver.
“ BERTTCHY’S BEST ” FAMILY FLOUR
rentedy for these discolorations, which is at once prompt, inHopitriite.
lit Miir.-tton'd Block, (up oim flight),
A hungry friend said at Itrummol’s table, after tho bean fallible and harmles.s.
O
nitef111
for
the
very
gem
rouB
confldenee
rcpO''eil In him
rtp^IIc would also ask tho ntteiitif»u of tiiirsc who
Just
recelv-d
by
Miitii Street, Watcrville.
Prepated only by B. C, PF.IIUY, Dermatologist, No 40 BoniL
had fallen in fortune, that notliing was better timn cold
durlutf the last Twr.NTV-riv* tiakh, tin* bnbi>cri>M*r Iioih-h,
liiive
unsettled
accounts—to
cull
and
settle—
as
he
iuwith Increasftl faollltleH and utuirinxr energy in promoting ih«
beef. “ I beg your imrdon,” returned iiruinmcll, ” cold aireet, New York,and lor .sale by all diugglsts; price 62 per
25
W. M. I.INGOLHiS: CO.
Icncls to keep no books after this date.
bottle, (;nll for
*
interests of his fttudenta, to merit and receive a ountinunnee
North
Kenuebec
Agricultural
Society.
beef is better than nothing ’’
Wntervllle, Nov. 17, 1805.
20
of public putronaga.
PEKUV*S MOTH ANl) I'RKCKLIC LOTION
ANNUAL MEETING.
Good nows for husbands—ladies wear tlioir dresses
_ ,
(IKOHGK K. COMER, l*ll^all)K^T.
A Year’s Subscription t
^I'llK uirniturMor iho North Kennebec Agriciilturnl Society
NEW BOOKSTORE.
longer tlian they used.
Costiveness the Most Prolific Source of 111 CARTER’S CIRCULATING LIBRARY
tVAI%TCI>!
I nre licrebj notifM>d that the Annuni Meeting of nal<l Boch
A Indy got hissed out of a theatre in London, for
Health.
ety will bu licbl at the 'I'own iliill. hi Wafervil.o, on Toudav,
frilK suhscrlhcr Ills taken tlie Imildlng re- A RKSPON.^IBLE MAN,—one who lias the r.onfldeneo of bln the *Jd DAT of .Ianiiary, at one o'clock l* m.. lo attend to the
will make a
wearing too low necked a dress.
It cAuscs Ph-rs, Ueadache, Dizzi.vess, Oppression op Food,
L JL ceiitly vnciitml hy Mr. (hiarlo.s K. wil neighbors, from whom rcuoininendiitions will bo re>|uir»'il. to following
liUMliieNH, vix
SourIStomacu, Pai.pitatio.ns. Flushes op tuk Facc, P.mn in
liams, Hourly onposito tho I’o.st Office, Main fake tho Bale in each town of »ltAD.«TllKKT'8 ItUBIIKH
Miss Herrict E. Prescott, tlio antlioross, was married THE Back and Loins, Janudiok, Vellowness ( f the Kyks and
*1. To In-nr the report of tho offieers for the past year.
Aic'e CJn islina$ or New Tear*s Present
street, M’atervillo, where he has just opened MOUhDINd AND WKATtIKK HTIIH*8, for doors uml win*
to Richard S. Spolford, Jr., Esq., of Newburyport, re
2. Tt> elect ofib'erw ftir the emuilng year.
Skin, CoatpI) Tongue, Liver Complaint, loss op Appetite,
dowK. I will give Mieh a iierunn pro fitahle budneBB, and deal
And lo irancMiM’t any otliur buMinurs hi fiirthernncr of the
Dtspepbia, ] nDIQEstjoN, &c. Any thing likely to prove a re- j That will I'etain its freshnesHS and valuo through tlic whole 1 a clioicc stock, fresh and new, of
ccntly.
with him uud through liim to tiis ciiNtoiiiors fairly, and
legully cOinw befon* thorn .
AIVO
Y
tiahle remedy Lor habituai Costivene.ss has ssmued impossible < year, ft wi'l not.be one, bot many books which yeu will rewjirrant tho arti'cio to glv«» perfiwt satisfaction or no sale. On« objects of (Im* Ho4‘ioty that iimy
The greatest orgnli in the world—the organ of speech until we heard of
ceivu. Inclu'liiu' itl) (hu nuw works a-sfust us they arc publisiicd.
........
who is willing to work, ami obliging to all, preferred. An l•nriy IValurvIle, Dec. 14th, 1865. BANJKL it.WlNU.Sirrotary.
ILV’' Nuw bcjrtkH added every week.
24
2i
in woman, an organ, too, witliout a stop
Paper-Hangings, Fancy Articles, &c. &o.

I! U T

A I. I, M A It V !•; 1,1.1) U .S I, Y

G II K A 1’!

OPENING.

C. E. AVIH^IaIA^MS

I

I

O

EVERY S.VTURDAY:

VARN1SIIE.S.

BANKKIJ & GAJtPENTUI},

Clocks, ^(xtehes, Jetuelr-y f

J/Sllvuery G-oods (Pro-peF,

100 33BLS.

1

DU.

better to fight than to liave your Gi'oeer palm
off any otlier Saleratus on to you tliari Herriek
[Allen’s Gold Medal, manufactured at 112,
Liberty Street, New Y'ork. We tire glad to
see that a good many oi'our Meiclmiits are sell
ing it, notwithstanding they can’t make so good
n profit on it. ns on otlier kinds.
If any one
Wants to get up a figlit with us, let tliem try
and put Some other kind of Saleratus or Soda
on to us besides Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal.

Lyon’s Periodical Props !

THE

GRICAT I'K.MAI.K K’KMKDY FOU lUUKOULAUITIKK.

These
a seieutiQculIy
compounded
fluid prepara*
(ion.
.u,|Drops
betl.rare
Mmn
fill., i'owde..,
or No.^trun,..'
He-1
ing liquid, their action is direct nnd positive, rendering thorn <
a rellttble, speedy uud eertalii specific for the cure of all ob-j
structioiia and supprea.sious of imlure.^ Their popularity is 1
Indicated by tho fact that over one hundred thousand bottles j
are annually sold and consumed by the ladles of the United ;
Statvs, every one of whom sp* tik In t*'e strongest terms of t
prnlie of their merits They are rapidly taking the place of I
every other Fenmle Beniedy, and are oonsjderod by all wlio 1
know aught of them, a-* the surest, safest, aud most InfttiHble j
propiifaiiou 111 the world, tor the euTe ofall feinplocomplaiiits.
the reiiiova I (if sll obstnu-linns of nature, ntid the promotion I
of healfli, regularity and slnngth. Explicit directions stating when they iiiay he used,aud .explaining when and why
thoy should not, nor could not bu used without producing ef-1
fects,contrary to nature’s chosen laws, will be,found carefully ;
folded around each bottle, with tho written signature of John
L. Lrox, witliout wnieli nona are genuine.
Prepared by Dr..10IlN h. LYON. 196 Chapel Street. New
Haven , Oenn., wlio cun be consulted el her petsonulIy,oi by
mall, (enolosing stamp,) concerning all private ulscases and
female W4akDeast.v.
0- G. CLARK, & CO.,
ly—16
Gon’l Agents for U. S. and Canadas

’The greatest discovery of the age is tho ne.ty
soap just come out, and known as the J. Mon
roe Tayjpr .Gold Medal Soap ; .it not only saves |
time in waslijng, but does tbn work in a mu.ch
iiipefinP manner to all other soaps belore the
people.. The makers claim it is manufactured
on an entirely different pr.incipic,. and tliut it
[ is a great'labor-saving articlej besides going
mifeh further than anyother soap. Our exiJorienco confirms nil the Inventor claims for it.
fnaniagiB.
Try it, and we think all will b; convinced of
In \N ntorvlllo, Dec. 28th, bv Rev. F. Mnffwire, Mr.
the.faqt, and will evejj* have the Gold Medal Calvin II. Jacobs and Mary A.* Kimball, both of tliis
place,
>or hoheu
"
In tliis vlllago, on Christmas Eve. by Rev. Dr. Sliolilon.
George A. Dingley of Waferville has been
jiitss., mid Miss
Harriott Dunbar, of Wiitorvillo
° '
■" """" 1
I sentenced to six months imprisonment in the
In Sloiwlieptn. by Rev, Temple Cutler, Mr. James
Augusta jail for doing business as a retail Follows and Miss iJobomh Swun.
,
liquor dealer, witbout.a licenbei »s provided by
'
I the. Ipterpai Revenue laws of tho United States.

iBtatllfi.

Wayne W. ' Blossom, one of the parties im
plicated in the Sanders kidnapping case, lias
been admitted to bail. Ilis ,father, Waldo T.
Blossom, is still hold.
The advertising receipts of .’The Portland
Press fori the quarter ending Sept. 30, was $4,
G28,00 Rpon which an Internal Revenue tatf
of$138.44'was paid.
—

.

<11II ■.iii.fwt.i ■l!■.i■■ 1.1.

_j,i

NOT^

W'HlsKG.Rsi

In Hnllowoll, 22d inst, Mr. Kilns Uoiid, aged about 02
yours
In Medford. Steele County, Minn., 4th inst., Hon. Rod-:
11 ey
y G. Lincoln, formerly ot llnlloweR, nged 57 years.
;

XVlilSKERS I

c.iptaf'pric.,'

^ ’

I AtUiM., WdaNBIl k 00., Box 188, Brooklyn, N. Y.

.

ox

GEOT.OGrY.
Amply lltuilrited by carefully prepared

PAINTINGS

AND DIAGRAMS

rHOK. GUNNING,

OF B04TON,
Will deliver a cour.>5G of Si.’t LKCTirnKs on Geology, at
'i UWN ilALI-., Waterville, commencing

He has also a .«mall but well ocleetod Stock of

Wednesday Evening, December 6th,

PARER HANGINGS,

C5/.FTO for the BOLlQ-aYS.

FIRE!

FIRE!

II0UI6 XllSUr&QC6 COMPOdiy. NoW 'STorki

«q 71.1 nno
Assets, !>o,< 14,UoJ
SeCUritV IllSUrance ComDanV. N&W York
. ^
.mo or/i
^
Assets, $1,002,860
Moms flre End lulaud InS. Oo., N Y.,
cuur a4a
Asseta, $086,040
SDrillGrfleld Fita and WarinA Tb« fin Mtiae
opiiuguom riro auu maniie ins. OO., masS.,
Aa«i»t^o cr.ur.
tua
. Assets*
$635*784

Dirigo,.Portland, Me;,
N. E. ]fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn.,
k-..

Ass.(8, §244,078 15

Travellers Insurance Co.,H}irtfori^ Conn.,

PIANOFORTE

FOR

SALE.

GOOD secondhand CIirCKEKING (TANO,ln good 07
dor. May be aoen at Jarvla Bainoy’a.
tfflAllLOTTE M. BARNEY.
Watervllle, Deo. 28,1805.
3w—2Q

WIFE WANTED.
YOUNG MAN, woo baa become tired of (be lonollnersot

AT TIUI Ot.D 8TILSON STAND.

GEORGE W. SIMMONS & CO.,

II. N. WASiinenN,
KSPEOTFDLLY iuforinn the citlaena of Watervllle an vi
cinity that he U prepared to txeoute all orders iu the lino
of

R

IIAIsL,

______

House, Sign and Ornamental Faintiiig,

.ltO.STt)K, MA^

Graining,

“

AGENTS to Bull tho

The greatvat thing ever Invented. Looks like silver; weighs
four'ounces. @*49(10 per day made at Cattle Bhowi and Fairs;
flO to 40 any where. l,o4Nii Agents Wanted In every (own.
Kxclu ivB salu given. Inv aUtd nnd f'ulent applied for August
1st* 1866. 8uiuple sent by Kxprotf, ui^ receipt of 60 cunts, or
by mail, 7.> cents
Appl/i or address*
_

CUTTING MEN’S AND DOTS’ CEOTfllNO,

44

Augubt* and Belfast. .

THE UNION OAS-LIGHT CO.

WANTKI), AT ALL TIMES*

o light Dwclliiiga, Faotorle.s* Public Uouaea, i
Are prepared to
Bt«,uboauOar. ,i.h (hair

PUANG’aS

NOTICE.—SOLD

^wtiuvuTe me* i ^

killrooU, the, Dunn Eilg. Tool Co., buJ
College lIulMliig. are iiirureil at (hi. Ageocy,
L. T BOOTHBY. Agent,
25
OFFIOK—over Lowe’s Drug Store, Mam Street.
pictures

OUT.

to which frequent additions will be made of alltbe desirable
and faahionable ariUlee In her line.
Particular attention will also be given to keep a full sapply
of flmall Warea aa Iteretofon*.
HU8. BKADBUHY eunil iHy Invitpa her many friends to
visit her in her new place of buoluesa.
WaterviRe, Oct. Iflth, 1805.
__
16 ____

23

West India Goods and Groceries, -

j

J. O. DRURllMOND,
(Date J. P. Hilt's, in Frye's Huilding, undifr

FAIRBANKS’

c

PREl&IUM

the Mail Office,)

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

[XY* MYhTiKOM, or HotiUK's Myhtic Haim Tint.
bmta everything lor glvlug a splendid and natural oolorto
the Hslr, Moustachea or Kyebrows. One preparation, oo
trouble, i-oinplvto and perfect
W. BOGLE, Wigs and Hair Work, 202 Waabloglon Blreel,
Uoatou.

SCALES,

N great variety .srcful and elegant', suited to all Isstas, high

D EdPECTYULLY informs the public that he has bought the '
and low priced, at the now UoukHore, opposilo the Poet Of- It stm'-k In trade of Mr. J. I*. Hill, end proposes to keep
Ineo.
Call and examine tbu many bsaullfnl things on .xlilbl. ('UDKtMiitly on hand a full asaortuieut of first ola« M'est Iu-

tiun Uwio-Books, Pictures, Work Boxes, Albuaii, Tova.atc. Ultt Goods and Uro.*eriea—ronriatlug of
?'?_•__________ ^
0. A. HBNKIOKBON.

Flour, Corn, Meal, Codfish, Tobacco, Teas,'
Sugars, Mplagses, Cottee, &c., &c.
|

^ELODEONS.

MELODEONS. SERAPUINES, &c.

Eailiraclng a foil variety, auch aa will ueet the wants of al
c ta^s of ouatomera.
B’lUt the beat elfurti to glvg satisfaction, bo‘h in the quality and price of bis goods, he resueulfuUy aoUcita a share of
public patrouage.
_Ji*teiylllo,Dec. 6, 1866.

TO

0 Ji 0 A B 8 ,

BLACKSMITHS.

STANDARD

j

T

Every Variety, as

Anmual Mektino.

TIIE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
OP WATKItVILLR.

4.1 aat...t_l}....l.l...w I J. VM.aWm
.I.W . al... .4.1. .vC T..^.
held
nt their lhiiik(ii;( Uoouu oiiTuea£iy,
the 9tli of Jauuury iioxt, nt 11 oVioek A- M.

*1

b

A dividend will he puid on tlmt dny.
Doo. 0,18C6a

WARBuoTraaei,
-118

I11]:.K

- f

The Stockholders ofthe Watervllle National Dank,are here
by notified that their Auniiel Meeting fjr the elfcHoo of M*
rectors and fot the transaction of toy other budoera that nay
iawfutly come before the board, wUl be holden at their Bank
ing-House in Watervllle, on Monday the first day of January
next, at ten o clock in the lorenoou
k. La OETClIkLL, CoshUr.
_Deo.1,1866.
K

T|1E Stockhulilora in tliia Rtuih are bureby noiiQod
that tho annual iiieeting for the cbvloe .uf Diroctora and
Counter/for the imnsuctlon of uny olhor legnl hualness win be

Coal, Hailixiud,
Platform
anil
. Hay.
—
_
^
.
»
.
. ...
{
DruggisU’, Cuiifeclioficrs’, Butchers*, Gro
'
cers’, niitl Gold Scales, Benins, Spring
:
i
Bnlunces, &e, &e., for snie at our
;
i

WATEUVILLE-NATIONAL BANK.

Made of the beat materials, In the moat thor
ough uinnner.and fecrtvlug G0N8TANT IM*
IMtUVKMKNTfl, under the lupi rvlaioo of

THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR.

BANK.

AiiouaI Meeting of the Btockholdera of RieTJconlo Na*
tlonal Hunk, for the eleutlon ot Dirvetora for the enaulo||
year, and ff>r (he Iraneaullon ol auch other buhiueaa as may
legally come before (hem, a III be held at their Bank log House,
In U’ateiviile, ou TuetRlay, the 9tlr>duy o I .luniiary, lo06, at V
o’clock P.M,.
A a A. PLAlbT|ID,Oasbier.
^aterrllle, Drr, 6. 1805.
______
^
ub

THE NEWEST DISCOVERY1

tlCfS.

fl'utcrviRe, Dec. 6,1805.

TICONiC NATIONAL

Dogle’s Hyperion Fluid..............Restores and Presses Hair.
Rugle a Kletrio Hair Bye ... ....................Beat lu the World.
liogle'a U iga atid Hair Work................. New Imprurruibuta.
burpiiHsall otbera vC’lieapest, beat, and moat reliable Try I
Be cuuvluced.

age
I Aa he desired to glvQu’teutiou to other buuiness, he r-«|ueste
. all persons indebtud Iu him looail immediately end
I For a short (line hi ui’iy b.iftiuul at hii late ulace of bus!*

M

J^ElUnery and Fanoy Goods

Portable Automatic Gag Machines

j T f - UTLI, rerprctfully nodOr. III. ou.toinorii (bat ho b.s
1"* eobl III. Sleek of IV. I Uoocl. un.l Uroeerb. to >lr J
[ 0 Briiminoiid^ whom lie cordially comtneiidi to their p.'i'rou -

Glazing

W, UKADUUIIY’S 8110BJ’ eo long a famUUr pl«ce
of reaort on Mulu 8t. will bereaffer be ooenpled br
Ticonlo Bank.
Mrf. Bredbory baa removed to the ehambere over Thayer
A Muralon'a Htore, corner o! Ilaioeaod Temple ata.*»baro
abe olfera it full aaaortuient of

CHEAP LIGHT!

Good Custom Coat Makers,

Hanging and

March of Improvement I !

^ H.\ V A (*0..
57 WuHlriugtoii St., Uoston, Moss.

for odi.r. to iiiakti.
INJIROCTIOI. plron by .Mr. K. K. FtBicil.., to tho« irlslilng
to lorui eomot babit. In the art of OUl'TINO.

i

Paper

ilia expert nee utiabita him lo expect to give good aatlafhctloo to all elaiwvB of ouatomera. lie, too, hae ** returned ftoin
the army," end though be eUlma no pAtronage on that ne-,
count he la perfectly willing lo be rewarded
haviogdooe
bla duty.
All o^era promptly attended to, at the abop on Tempi*
Street, known aa the
‘•OLD BlTLSO.N FTAHD.*’
Watervllle, Dee. 4. 1866.
28—tf

To whom the highest wages and constant employment wltl ’be
giTCU.
without heat, and will guarontee a rofe, brilliant* steady light*
The machine has b*-eo amply tested. For particular^ addrvaa
AN KXDEUIENCEU CUTTKU WANTED.
JOSI VIJ F. leach, SunorMl,
This Agrhcy
unity,
if you are not
in- i At the new Store, sign of the BtO SIlEAltS, Main street.
.,
, afToril.
. • ...... a..._.....a-.
-good .opport
• .■ _ ..,
-----91 Wiiahington St., Uoeton.
iv...!
a.r^.u.h.
, . .-----------------i).e.5,i8t’ ___
23
K.
N
FLKTCURR
A
CO
ho‘„7r''’lien,iui'’oVr‘'“MiKI av‘i‘ ‘aiif:
I
Luxuriant Hair for All.
all should learn u]leti8on| from ihc recent destructive flies I'hi '

also the mote mo dorn form and name of
w|ru,Phll.nla B. W.b(t.r, b4a left_niy bed and board
I forbid any penntu I

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING, &o.

LINCOLNWATCH.

- Capital, §500,000 00
In.ure»4igaliist Accidents,of ovary Description.

single life,is UesirouN of corresponding with some rich
AI young
rpuu BubMribei will continue to sell all the dUbreut sties of
lady, or widow. None but vcaltby ladlca need auawer.
I piano-keyed leed Uitruments, kuown as

I __ without any provocation nhaUver.

111 great viiiioty of Mutoriiil

Wholeiale and Retail,

CLOTHING!

WANTED

FOK UKNTLKMKf^’S WKAR,
Of the best quality and styles, of every grade and price,
suit till' Wants of all customers,
Ail work cut and made by us done promptly, and warrsiited
to give ^utl3ta<1ti•Jll.
Very paitlcular attention paid lo

I'lUti, . . . t2 50
Cloth, . .
8U0
Cloth. Fuu Gilt, 4 00

FOP'MEN AND DO TS,

Fill! imd Wiiitop

ITTlI.L keep constantly on bund the class of gonda usually
11 kept by Fiasr Olaks Tailous, consisting of

|
Gash Capital, S200,00 00 !

PU10K OF KVOII VOLUME

%• A new volume of this Series, <' 43l*:.>fW OF gACRBD
@OKG *” In in prexf and will noon be ready AUo, la prep
aration, UK.\tH OF HCOTTIWII SOK(;,»
CopI a of the above will be mailed, poat paid, on rcooipt of
the price
OLIVKIl DIT80N & Co., Bubliahora, 277 Washington 8t.
Boa ton.
24

r.. N. FLE'l'miEU & CO.,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS,

rv {
67 I
I
I
40 1

HOME CIRCLE. (Fiiwin S<>lu,) 2 vnls.
SILVKRCHOUI). (Siut;;*, Itallihls* A:c.)
SHOWER OF I’KAKI.S. (Elegiiiit Duot?.)
Ol'ERA'I'H; I’KARLS. (Vnrul Goins of the Opera.)
GEMS OF (iEUMAX SONG. (Choice Vocal.)

NEWSTYIiES

_

COLLECTIONS

V INOPORTE MUSIC.

T A H L K

32 and 31 North Htrr.ol,

Vi’utervilie, 8ept. tii, 1806.

rorULAU
—op—

too Court Siroot, .... lloXoii.
Tablnh with Patent Improved Colubluatlon Ciiebloiis, Patent
Pocket .Supporters, Jto., Clotlis, Balls, Ooes, Ouo l•olnls,(!oo
Putters, Cue (llaiiips, Cue \Vn«, Ouo IVafere, Krencli Chalk,
.Miiees, llriJKes, RruBlies, Pockets and TrimuitnijR constautly
on hand. All repiiirs and refirtiag old tables with our neW
iliiplovenieiits,niid turnini, and eoloting bulls, done in the
niiinner. ______

lUVKthlaJiiyipanpltteciMU. PKIIIIAM HE,I,D a. a part

24

TIIE

MANUFACTOREltS,

OAK

in iu> bii.'«iiiess, to he cuuduct(;d under the sU le of K.
IN.ilurEl.f-ypuilHIt
& 1:0
K N. FLKTOIIKU.

nn
Uo

J. It. BUAD^THKKT,
67 VVniihlugton 8t. Boston

B I I. L I A R D

COl’ARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.*

Having the Agency for tlie following well-known sound and
("“"on yi.nufu.-t^oXr'iV'S
smT/Mi.
fuvomble Terms.
’
’
^ ’
Villairo mid Farm Dwellimrs with th«lr nnMGiU.UtKva P.»r
-iturV i Iv* Uck it«r.
Si
elsewhere' ^
’ ni-^uredus OHKAF as can
_
*
. .

Apply to

J. E. CAME U CO.

FIRE!

B

””

.

At 7 1*2 o'clock, continuing tlirough five consecutive lYedneP- M’itii Blank Brniks, Letter Paper. Xote I’apcr Knvclopes, I*ortemonnaie.s, Soaps, I’erfuiiiory, Fancy Arti
day evenings.
He will give •‘pei’Jal prominence to the LATEST TKACH- cles, &c.; all which will bo sold at fair prious.
INtl.S OF 80/h‘N(?F; what sh« has to soy of the Origin of
D;p*Cull and examine, before purchasing elsewhere.
Things ; 01 Lite; of Man ; of the Antiquity of Man ; of the
l'rupliet>i es of hia ' renlinn, uttered through Nature.
C11AKLE8 A. IIknduicicson.
Tii’ketH for the Course,
00 76
20
Single Kveuing,
,25 Watcrvillc, Nov. 10. I8O6
To be hud at the bookstor.ijr and at the door.
FIVE D()!,1..VRS REWARD!
TICKKTS TO KKM^INING FOUJt LECTUIIES, 60 CTS.
JU
UK above sum will bj ,«•'I for evidence, In any case, that
will lead to the oonvi>.aju of any person fui a violation
Of the MAin£ Law, witbln the limits of this town, aaer this
date.
^
J.NYK. Obinf of Polioe.
Waferville, Oct. lOth, 18C5
16—tf
ARE YOU INSURED!

A

I Send pliotograpb. Address
IIAUUY,
Do yon want Whl.kor. or Mouituhuit Our Groolau Com- I
Box 853t ItookUnd, Me,,

pound will Aroo thorn to glow on tho .moothe.t f.co or chin,
or kUr on biCd bowi. In Six WoiCto. Prtoo, •1.00—3 paokagoiftr •a.OO. .Uont hy mallanywhoroiOlOMly walod, on r.-

He has a good stock of Popular and Standard iMiscclIaneous Works, higli and low priceil. and ho invites snecial
attention to his rare collection of illustrated Gift. Books,
in elegant bindings, including editions of standard au
thors in prose and poetry ; also to his slock of lliblos, va
rious styles nnd prices; Photogrnpldc Albums, in rich
variety; Juvenile Hooks; a fine selection of Kiigravings,
for fnvrijjjig; nn elegant assortment of i’icturc Frame.'*,
of various styles amt prices; M'riting Do-^ks; Toys;
Games, &cv
A rt.ro selection from which to choo.*‘0

LECTURES

ll tboae beautiful pubJIeaflone of PKANG A CO.of Boa- '
ton—-------ton
—Landscapea, BirUa, Flowers, Autumn Lt^ivea, Mo^fea,
Corals, and other Album Picture-. A18o,a variety of Chro.
LOST!
moa, larger Hlaed plcturea, very beautiful. « The Chrlstiima
^
Aaeriea of extension picture Imoka, elmrmetween Prof. Ilamlen
Pleaaanrt at,, and Jni»n
Th? •
All NaUons ; Arms of all Na*
Phllbrlrk'p,
on College ill...
at a uray
A/ I'loiurM’K
p, gu
Gray aquirrei-uape.
Squirrel Cape. 'I'hi
ffioH
Marriage Ceriiflcatea.foi framing, Ac. &c., will all be
finder will confer a great favor by leaving It at the Post Office
found at tUo now Ubo»ktt>ro, opposite the Post osice.
or with Mr. J. Nye
_______
■ ^_______________
0. A. HBNIIIOKSOM.
Watervllle, Dec. 2Stb, 1805._______________ 20

A

We invite thi attention of our readerip, when vlaltlng Boaten
to the large and well aeleeted stock of Boots and Shoes for
Ladies and Gentlemen, at the store of B. T. Uoaely fc Co
Bummer Btibetrwhich they offer at the lowest oabu pricoa.

application necuBary

HARRISON’S

Hon. John Minor ISotts is in tVasliinglon, nnd cxPERISTALTIC LOZENGES.
piwseea himself ns opposed to tlio ndmi.sslon as a member
They are agreeable to the paUte, cauFC no pnlu, ppera^o
of Cengress of any man wlio lias lind a part in the rcpromptly, never weaken the stouiach like all I’lLLs. Tri every
kelUiMi.
CJi^e of CU8'ri VKN K>S and BlliKS theyprnliice luiuicdiato
Genaiil Butler is still able to .joke in a titii't way, nnd relief, and never refiuli-o a Eecoiid dose to elfoet u cure, t'hil •
aaysiiiftt if there iiad lieen more bottles “ tigiitly corked,” dreii and feir.idf.*«jmny iisc them under any eiroumslancea. I’lice
OUci-uis; small boxes 3U cents
in nisdi about the otiieer.s* quarters of our am y during tho
A 8TA.\ni\(;
r
war. it would havo been a good tiling for tlio eouiitry.
Wp will pay #1000 to any person who prOiliice.s an article
A youxg white man named Klink ninnscd liimself at cf|Uii! to the peristaltic Lof.enge.s in any rrspect, and iudoreed
Louisvillo a week ago by tripping up a negro who was bv (ill l’liyeieiiiiii< and I>ruggi^tM•
J.S. IIAHUISON h HO., Ploprietors.
walking to eliureli witli his ivife, and, wlieu tlie black
,
No. 1 Treiiiont Temple. Bo.iiou.
man remoustrated, drew iiis pistol and shot Iiim dead.
For sale by nil Druggiata.
ly3.S
Puck—tlie San Francisco comic paper—cites tlie late
I'B'CIII
ITCH
I
ITCIIl
enrtliquaka in that city as a jiroof tliai ” tlie world wags.”
Tlie sumo paper comes out ror Ilie I’caian.s in tliis wise;
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
riry d-vt.
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
Puck wears tlic green upon Ids breast,
*
Will cure (he llrli In 18 lioiirM.
'I'ho shamrock in ills hat;
Also curns .^alt Kheuu. Dlcerh, Cuilblains. iind all KnurAnd .when ho lliinks of Ireland’s woes.
TIONS OP TOB Skin. Prieo GO ceuts. For prIo by «M druggists.
His licart gScs pity Pat!
rBy sending 60 cents to \VKEK8 & POTTKIt, Foie Agents,
170 Wasbingtoii efreet, llo.ston, ft will be ferwnnted by mull,
free of postage, to any part of the Uuited Flutes,
It is a bad tiling to'make up a liglit, but a
Oct 16, 1866.
lysplT
good lliiiig to make up a quaiTel ; but it is

*

H. FK‘nrivAL, Ciishierw
^

F<^ SALK

aTRBUT,

,

*-{A KB08 Providence Iloroe 8boea. Also the Polent Toa
Having had more than twentv year*» practical ocbuilntanee
At Lo'w Prioes.
BOSTON.
or Itarboriug
her on .. my
account,for 1 shall pay no ^wic.Kla/1
«Rh these Instruments,
Ina Ateachiog,tuolog
and aellln **.
a. he la Ov Carka. For sale at Uauufaoturers Prioea,
• ’
'
ly—<1
I cruftlng
w
-X a
_.* a... .ai
...I il —1
At AKNOLD k MBAD»B»a, :
enabled dn
to ■ulaws.d
selbei dhevMm
those dk.
that
will give the meet pemaanent
sat*
debts
of
haJT poutiacting
after .x.a_
this date.
NK KUnNfSKKD Vm In tha Consrr«.tlio(sl Ohnnli.
Dr. MmiIboii, of Brotidsnoe,treats exeluaWely all special I
SAMUEL B. WEBSTER.
iafootloD and furnish them on the mofc favorable terms. He
W.wivnir.
will let a limited number.
SLEIGH BELLS! SLEIGH BELLS I
asisandacoldeots resuUlog from tmprudenee In both' irairfleld.p»o.27^l966 _____ _____
20
_________
Alto, Ou* dbitilutt Top Bakgy'>-Kiuibaira w«be'^|(4
^Mt,giving them his wboli AtTSMTioitp Fsreons aiadis-'
Orders reeelved or tunlog and repairing musical UslruA liABY who lisa been cure*! of great nervous debtltty of. Bro-ul’a
......... kv-et Light ilarncawa. Vor further bkrileulara.lihPEN and Round; Blrung and and Uoatning,ebrap, at
mentis
aspeslally, having any trouble of the kind 1
• of•
J.FaKLDItfw
ALBUMS FOR 60 CENTS!
after many yeara of misery, deHlrea to make known lo all f«),' qals«
ARNOLD k UBADKK'B.
Cal) at hli boose, Winter Street. Addreos
lure and oopault him. See odTcrtlaomen qf (his
low
auffererw
the
enreuieauk
of
relief.
*'
___|
...
............
»**t« Heaic41««
ll|aeaara,ln this paper.
[ ||JIKAUL1CB of cheapness, and very desirable
>sirable articles,
articles. will b
.
^
a. II. CAKPRNTER
i^llIfNII.I,i{ iu all culm.
I Address,•Dotoslng asUmp, HK8. M. MBRKIBT, Boa 869,' Olfttr if %X HIKTH-«A fhll aMnr(ni«’nt,i^t

___

FAIUBANKS, BROWN & CO-

O

O

33

^u^d ul the Now Bookstore.

0. A. 11ENK10K80N.

W»UrTllle,Me.

at E. A .S . FlfiHBK’H

BoMtm^aod the predvriptlon
will be oeui^lkee by retnrii mall.
......................................................
II. O

PUUU15U k PITMANS.

V-A

m)t JM«U,....Watei:i)Ule, Het. 27, ISBS.
[From llio IJiglit Wny.J

Carpet ~and-Orocfcery~Store

M'lio nrc llic irKi«oi h of !ho wnr?
Tlic men to whom tltr Nation gnvo
TM gl »rioim gifi« of badge and ?tnr,
Heroic wrentli, and lionorcd grave?
Tlicv, wlio in Slictmndonli’n vale
The rebel host hi vain withstood?
They who ’ncntli Vicksburg’s Iron Imil
Mmlc red the Mississippi’s Hood?
Tlicy who on ^hicUnmnuga’s field
Ne’er blenched, tliough blood like water r/in?
And tliey whose bloo<i made Hiclimond vicld,
And dyed the grave of IhnvhnlnnV* *
Ves, raise fo these the Nation’s liymn;
' ^ Ihiild high the grand triumphal arcli;
Nor let one jot the honor jdini
Of Slicrinan and his wondrous march!

SPECIAL DISEASES.
I IVO I AN

ITXJ R ISTI T TJ JR JE ,

E m M !■: N A c; O « IJ E •

on AfLJlCM'/tlPriOlVS.

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

But while yonr preaus fill the air,
And pageants coverjand and sen,
Do not forget the men who h(*ro
The battle's brunt at Olnstee.
Or that, ’nenth Wagner’s sandy lino,
SImw lies amid his gallant men;
That dusky maids and matrons pine
For tlioye they ne’er shall see again.
That ever, wheiti the battle Maze
Was fiercest, like n wall of fire;

Firmly they met tlic foeinan's ga/e,
And qtrcnchcd in blood his hellish ieo.
“ Wlicn Freedom from her mountain lieigld,
rnfiirled lier standard to the iilr,"
She called her hekoks to the fight;
Alike to her the dark or fair.
Ask tljc West-lmllan tropic isles
If heroe.s can he Afric .h blood';
Ask wlicre Cibaot grimly smiles
--------How-grandly they in b‘«nlc*too«l.
Ask France, jf in Algiers they failed ;
Ask Britian what a inmt they hore,
Where’er her flag they proudly* hailed,
Whoe'er tlic foo they stood bcfoio.
(I Freemen of the only land
1 fmi trampled tyrants to the dn^f,
(five t(»yonr brelh.cn openhaml:
lie generous, or, at least, be jn.'st!
God'b iikhoes ask no marble pila
'l o cel.'bnitc their deeds of might;
Blit oh ! if ye would win (Jod's sm'ilo.
Keep not from them a fiike.man's itKiiiT.
n08T0N,-I)CC. 12, I86f».
♦ Powhfttnn'.s gmve is a .short di.stnncc beloAV Riclixnniid, on the .lames Hiver, directly under one of the
Confedemto bntteries
t A niountu 11 in llnyti.

Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,

Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling quaoks
7Vii l/rti Prrjiarnlwn evti-mmln fur the fulluwiiii/ Cumdully, which Is worse tliati thrown away. This eomes from
plaints—
trusting to the deceptive ndverflNt'iiients of men calling them

FIRE llS^SUR.AFr CE

C»\(U, C(>ii"lis, Wlionpin^ Coiigli, Croup, Astliiiiii, Caliifili, HroiK'liilis, Spitting Blood,
Pain ill llie .Side, Ni^lit .Sneats, IliiAGFNT?,
mors, Gi'iieiiil Dobilily, Liver
IF A T F. n V I L L F .
Compininis, .^^d all Throat
Offpr Iiisarnnre In the fullowlng eotnpanios
and Lung Complaints
IIAKTrORD FIRE INSURANCE CO., |
tending to Consumption.

(PTiillijj,

or IIAIITTOUD, CONN.,’

.MANUKACTUKKIt ANI> DKALEll IN

flreparod expressly for Ladies, and la
superior to anything cliofor regulating the
systein ln roses ofobstruction from whati-ver Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
F.
KI.PKN
would
respectfully
Inform
the
clfissns
of
Wn
d.
cause,and is therefore of the greatest TulmChildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
tervllln and vicinity, that lie has taken f hr> store former I3
lo those who may wish to avoid an rviL to
known US
Picture Frames &c..
which they are liable. If taken an directed, it
will
cure
any
case,
curiiblo
by
luudlclne.
utid
E. T. Elden & Co.’s Carpet and Crockery Store,
It
Is
also
pcifuctly
safe
Full
directions
«cKoscwooil,
Mnhognny,
nnd Wnlnnt Hurinl Caskets.
No. 2, IIOUTEU.K llMH’K,
oompany each bottle. l*rI**o^?IO. IC/* R*"^'
where h« will keep constantly on bnn«I a largo nssorfnirnt of^
MKMDKR;—This medicine If designed ex
pressly for ODSTINaTK CASKS which all Hluck Walnut, Mahogany, lilruh nnd I’ino Cofliiis, con
New 1111(1 clioice .Styles Ciir|ictiiigs, Ci-ockery
GIIBAP reinedb'sof tlio kind have failed to
stantly on hand.
and Glass AVare, ISrilannia Ware,
cure ; also that It Is warranted as represented
IN KVKRY KKSflKOr, or the prioe will hereCiillei-y and Kcallicrs.
funded.
DKWARK OF IMITATIONS!
(C/^OnbinetFurnlture inanufacturedorrcpaircdto order.
and espoelHlIy those having a counterfeit of
A full n««orfmonf of Koroscro l.anips find Fixfiiros; jd.fo a
Walervllle, May25,1805
47
well sptorfo'l ^lo^■k of Ffiney AilU-les, inoliidiii^,
my INDIAN FinuRB for a deception.—-None
genuine unless obtained at Dr Mattison’s Offiqe. Ladles
I^adics’ Work and Travelling Biipketp,
wlio fflnh, Can have lioard In the elty tlurlng treatment.
ARNOLD & MEADER,
Vases, ■ Cologne Stands,
SurccHflor." to
Children'.^ Toys, A:c., &c.
DIURETIC COMPOUND.
];Lr)7’:N & aijkold,
Ilfl would respoclfully Invite tho public to mil nnd oxnmlno
’rr* For Diseases of the Urinary Organs, resulting from
hlH .stork of (locKi-^, and ho will endofivor to sell at prb’i'.s to Imprudence, causing Improper discharges, heat, irritation,
Dealers hi
suit }Mirrhn.«ers.
27
etc. It rontsins no (5npalva, Gubebs, Turpentine, or any
other offensive or injiiriout dt^ug, but is a sate, sure,and
pleasant remedy fhnl will curs you in one half the time of
VJ M,l£l.Ak.]SrD.
.
Iron, Steel, Spriug.s, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
auy otlier, or the PRipi; "lu. i.k RKFUNUrD. You that have
A.\l> rnt'ir I.X.VnR.ln a mlldand hctilrhy rli- been taking DaYham CoPAIVA for'months without benefit, )'creW‘PIateH, Bolls, Hubs. Bands, Dasher Rods,and Mailable
I tnntc Thirty nillps south of Phlladniphta by Knllroiid, In until sick an«l pale, your breath and elothos are tainted
Castings;—Ilainess, Knnmel d nnd Dasher Leather;—
Now .lef'i'} , on the same lino of latitudo av lioltini re, .Md.
with if-1 offen.sive odor, throw Haway, and syndf'or a bottle
Tile soil Ik rich and proftuotlvc, varying from *a cliiy to n of Mils SIRE Rkmedv. It will not only oliRfi you at once. liUlLlJlNG il/.l 77:,7$7/I/,aS, in yrml varuty,
sandy loam, snUalile for Wheat, IJrass, Corn, FruUsand Vege- but also cleanse ♦hc.systein from the hurtful drugs you have
I iic.udingGer. and Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishc.", &c.,
tMl»lr<. Th’s Is a great fruit rouiitry
KIvo hundrnd Vine- been taking so long. For (JmroNIC rases, of months and
vnnlH and Orchards have hi'on planted out by exp'rienei-d oven years’ duration, it is a sure cure. Try it once, and you i Curpentrra’ and Macldnliits’ Tools;—Oarr\Hj;e Trimmings;
frulf-growers. Grnpes, I’eiiehos , Pears, Jtr , produce tmnien«e will never ta.Uo the disgusting mixtures of DaUam «;op-iiva |
A Urge Stock of
lirnfi's. Vineland Is airciily oneof most iMMUtifiii pi ees In again. One largo bottle gcHcrally sufficient to cure. Trlrc '
Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.
the Unlti'il .'•'fates. The ontiro tiyrltory consIsOng of fifty
Oul) agents lor the oc.lehruted
H(|iiare miles of iunil. The land Is only snbl («) aeiual se’llers
wirli prnvi.>>ioi) Tot public ndormiicnt. The |ti;iee on aecouni
alterative BYB.UF.
WIIITK MtJlI.NTAIN COUKlNO STOVK.
of Ub great b«'Uty, kH well as other advanlmre^ . has la'Cnme
For liiiiMirlllc!. of the lllnoil rcsnltlni! from Imiirudcnco,
the rc.-jffrt of people fif t-t-fe. It has incruaserl tire thousand
people wUldil Min past, thiec yeais, Mhuffrhes, Ktores, Schools, eauslng Kruptlons ou theskin; l*ore Throat, Mouth, and Ail Icimh of Tin nml Sheet Iron DWJ wade ami re
Aeiidf Miles yorieties of Art and I earning and other “leinei fa Nose; boss of Hair; Old isores; Swellings; flaln.s in the
paired.
of rellnemviit and niltiire have been Itifiodiiccd
llnndredi Done.*; and all other signs of an active virulent poHon In fbe
N. Mkadph.
of people are roiiPtanfly Settling. IfiiiidredH cf ne.r hoij.ses systiitn . No remedy ever discoven'd has done what has been W, Ii Aiingmy.
are l-cliig eon.-tiiftecJ. rileeolFanii land, twenty acre lots achieved by this! It cured a gentleman from the .«outh, ___ IVo. 4, lloiilellc Block, . . . Wotervillc, Mo
find upwards,
per acre. Fire and ten nrre and Village stopping at Ne\vporc,nnd for which he presented Dr. .'I. ‘'Ttli
lots for sale,
.SuOOaft.er liavingbcen undor the treatment of tl»e most em ^500
iiH roit
iiv Dit i.. dix
FiuHs and VegefahleH ripen earlier in lld.s dUtrlct th.in li^ inent pliysic.iaiis.iii Dallimore, fllilladelphla, ami N**'V 4ork, (pt/vrv If fui ling to cure in less 1 niethan any other phjsiun\ oi’hot locidby north ol NorfolKjYu Iniproied plnees for lor FIVE years! Never despair of a periirineiit niru. no clan, more effectually niid peruinn‘titty, with less restrnir ’
Sale
fi:om-ooc>ipa4h>tM»t-feHr-of-«x-poflure to all wcntherjwltlr sn
tipenlngsTor ad kinds oThVisInpss. binn>»ei Yar J.s, Manufac teMe^niie virtues of UMs potent ALTERATIVE. 11 i.i prepared nnd plcasaii t medicines,
tories. KoundrieH.Store.M, and the like ; and Steam flower with exptessly for the pu»-|iose, and is superior lo any othlR hemSKLK-ABIJSK AND SOLITARY HAISITS,
room, rati he rented
FDY for sueli ense-H. IIT^ One largo botile lnst.s a month.
Their en‘((>ct8 and consequences;
For persnn.4 who desire mild ulnt(irs,a lieiilthful elimate. I*rIcc
H.
au'l a good (oil. Ill a eon 11 try ln<aulifuUv improved, abounding
SPECIAL AIL.MENI S AND SITUATIONS,
nerve INViaORATOR.
ill fruit,and pna'-osslug all other suii.d priv.leges, in the
Inrldeiit to Married nndSingle Ladies;
heart of ciTilixnMnn, it in worthy of a visit.
For Nervous Debility ; Foiuinal SVeakness; Lossof flower;
I.etters tinswereil and tlia >'ine|atid Itural. b paper giving
SRCliET AM) DELICATE DISORDERS;
f"ll intnrmation.and uuntaiiiing f(e)iurrH oi t<olon hobinsuii, Inipotency.Conruslon of 1 bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable Mercurial Affections; Kruption.s and nil Disenset ofthoskin;
Temiier ; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; De.«poml'‘m*y, Mel
sent toapplicantK.
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples on the Face;
Add esa t'llAS. K. LANDIS, Vineland fl. 0 , Landis Town. ancholy,and Rllothor evils caused by seerel habits or excos- Swellings of the Joints; Nervousness; Conuiltutional and
vlveindulgence ThD .yiir. remedy is conipo.>.e(l ofthe most
sblj). New .lers'y.
soothing, strengthen: Jg, and Invigoruting rne'liriues in the other Weaknesses In Youth, and the more advanced, at all
From II'ports oi’Solon lloblnson. AgrlcultiuaJ kMitor of whole vegetable kill Jom, forming in coinbinntion.thc most agep, of
rUc Trillu«»'; ‘ It Is one of the mo-tt cxtcn'lve feriiie tracts perfectnnlidotefor this obstiimto class of maladie*ever yet
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
In an niinmr level position and suicuhle.ronditioii tor pleasant discovered It has been sent to every State In the Union,
fjiniiiiig that ae know ot this fide ol tbo Western flridrio.s.”
positively curing thousands who have never seen theinvenlDR. L. DIX S
[
'
6m 18
or, re'torinB- (hem fo bound health.
Nervous sufferer!
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFPICE,
wherever you may be, don’t fall to test the virtues ot this
tVoNDKRFUL Rlmcdy. Oho large bottle lasts a month. Price
THE anEAT
21 IDiidicoft Street, Uosluii, Alasa.,
>atlO. Those FOUR SUKK KKMBDIKS are prepared at my
so arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
CONS U AI P T I V E R E M E D Y ! OPPiCfi, and sent hy Express evertwhep.e, with lull direc-, is
tions.ln a sealed package, at cure from observation, on receipt lUoollectjthe only entrance to hia Office Is Ao 21, havfngno
connection with his residence, consequensly no family interofthe price by mall.
nit. nAicooKAH's
ruption, so that on uu account cau any person hesitstw applyingat hisofflce.
IMPORTANT CAUTION.

nv WII.UAM <i. KIK«.

Jd.ea,deT

—POE—

J F. Bi:.I5BKr’S,

O o D ’ S HEROES.

-;

'J'IiIb wflliknown ri'mi'Jj' 1. oiri'R'd to the potillr. Bimrtionuil
I by tlie experierire of many j oara ,an(l wJieii resorted to in sea*
, foo, lelilom if over falls fo efTecl a speedy euro of any of the
'
(bil ilalnnd Siirpluk,
02.
above eomi luiiiis 'J liose who have not already mudo ucc of
this never tailing Ilemudy, I hare only to reter to the written
lestimonlHls of lliindmls of our most dlstlngui.shed cltijums:
a:tna insurance comfany,
t In rg> men, Hoe tors, t’imgreseiiieii, l.au yees, Hi tiger n,
and Mnhile H{M'iiUerN. timl last but not least, many llun
hautfoui), conn..
drrdsof private cltlxens. both Alale ami ^elIlal4^who Jiavu
baeu r.isnucd to llralth, when all expectation of being cured
Incorporated in 1819
was ,a ‘ forlorn hope.’ My iitnlteil space will only udiiili the
Cnjtitiil inul As'-clsj S8,8oD,i;&l 78.
r»ltowing l■;xt rarisor llnsolicfiod TealliiioninlH
Kov.J.C! Iiignlls, of Mofrose, .AIash., says: 'l.aroo*
Lo*sc.* paid in 45 yeans,—517,485,8(14 71.
_________
I kali’s I V. P, t4yro|i fur flulmonnry Disuafos, stands unrlvxTOf 7i> A
* xTxr '
«»»>■ medicine yet discovered, it has oomplctely
C/i r JL I’ilvE INoUlvANClb COMPANV, cured me or UronchltiHol six years standing ’
I ltpv.lt F. MowloH, of Alnitelipstpr. A'. li..Hays—‘ Dr.
OF IIAUTFOHDj
. Larookah’s flulmonlc Syrup I would confidently recommend
.
for Hoarseness and Severe Colds ’
Asset*, .luly, 1, 1864, - - - -$40B 6?C G.T.
Ilov. li
Hlniiu i n*. IJnnspvoort. Snr. Fo., IM. Y ,
' says—' I feel it my duty lo *ay, Isirookah’a Syrup is the best
medicine we ever ui^eU in our family .'
Thesg Companiiis have boon so long boforo the public, and
Dr. l*or«or. of \or(hflclil, Vi.jSnys—‘ Larookah's Syrup
the extent of their buhinosa and resources i.s so well known, I" the bu't medicine fer Colds. Coughs,&c,, ho knows of in
that eomuicndation is utineuessury.
the market.’
Apply lo
I lloii.H. \V (Soorli, !\l(unbnr of (’ongross from iilnn^n*
&1EADEU & flIIILLTPS,
chiiseiis, "ny.*.—*1 have used Dr. Larookah’s Sy rup In my
WnterviUs, Mb
family for six years r d have found it an excellent remedy
for Coughs, (-‘olds, tore thionr,iind all Consumptive (‘omplnlnt.<(. J have rei-omnicnded it to several friends, who have
DENTISTR Y.—REMOV A L.
received great bcin-fii from its use.’
W. It. lli»\vrn, Ht» lloiior<*r bt, 11 os ton. a well knoivn
Hrtiggist of 20 yeara exprrloiH'o. says—* I am prepar-'d
to say, Lrtrooknh'.s 8yrup Is superior to any inedicino I Irivc
'll E8PECTPULT.T informs Ills patrons and the public that ever known, for rh« positive cure of Coughs, Colds, Sore
J\> he has taken the building lately occupied hy Dr. Writers, Tliiout, and nil similar comptvints.
and having fittrd it up neatly upon the late ‘ I’arlor 8lioe
Store * lot,
Price, 60 cts. and $1.00 per Battle.

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

selves Doctors .wlio tiuve no inedlculedueutlon. and whose ONL-y recommendation Is what they say of themselves. Advertls’
ing physicians, In nineoHse.< out of ten.arc impostors; and
medicines of tills kind found in drng stores, me generally
worthless,—got up to hell and not to CURE. Tin- Sure Rem
edies can be obtained at MY Officr only, ami arc wai ranted
as represented, in every respect.ortho price willue refund
ed. flersonsut a distance maybe cured at home la thesUorto'^t possible time, hy foudlngfor them. Ur.MaUison Is
au edu‘*ateil physician of over twenty jcara'exjicrlence, ten
In general practice,until,t'compelled by ill health, to adopt
an OFFICE PRACTICE, treating all accidents resulting fromlm
prudence in both.sexe'' giving them hlswnoiE attention.
Circulars giving I'uU information, with ninloiibted icsiiinnninN; al.«o a book on Sl’KtHAI. Dl.'^KA 8 FS. in asealed
cnAclope, sent fioe. Do sure and send for them for without
tosHmonials no BTRANQF.R cun hetrusted. Knrlo eu stauiptor
postage,and direct lo l»H. MATTI8()N, i\0. 28 UMOiV
8 rHliHT, VIto\k. n. i.________________33

"AMERICAN AND FORkGN PATENTS.
11. ii.T:ddy,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

,\V. A. CAFFKEY,

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES'

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
Ww. 2,. liovlel/e Block,

MI8CICr.L^IsrY.

Winter Arrangement.
Coviinencinp Nov. 6l h , 1 8 0 C .
N nnd after Monday, Nov. Gth tho Passongor Train will
leave Wntorvllle for Portland nnd Boston at 0.80 A, M.,
an«l returning will be due nt 5 45 P. M.
Accomniodation Train for Bangor will leave nt G.20A.M.,
nnd returning will he duo at C.20 p m.
Freight train for Portland will leave nt-5 60 A m.
I'hrougli Tickets ..old nt uHstutions on this line (or Boston
EDWIN NOYKB.Sup’t.
Nov. 1st, 1866.

O

PORTLAND AND KliN. RAILROAD
” I.OWKR HKiVNEniH! HOUTE,”
VIn Dniiisvvtrk Atigiioln iti WnlcrYlUc lo Hkvwlicgan.
Tlil(( SIOTc liBs n Tentllatcd oven nlilch c.n bo uaed top,,
rotply or in oonnoctioii with the baking otrn, by remoTng .
(dnglo plolo—II1U([ g'.ring one of llie largo(!t OTono oTor coo nS
(ttnictwl.
____
AUNOLD ft MBADEK. Agonto. ‘S

Connneminy Nov, iitli, 1.S05.

^
•
lyAP.^KNOKU Trains leave Wnlerville for Lewiston, (via AuJ gustaand Brunswick, I Portland and BosU»ti. dally, at 9.26
i
A. M. Ileturnlng, trains are due at Wafervlllc .at 6.40 P. M .
i
Trains leave lloston from Kasteni and Boston «ml Maine
.
1
Dt'pots dally i<t 7 30 A. M., connjcting at Portland with trains
leaving ul 1.15 J’ M. for all stations on this line and th»
’
.Malm* Central B«il’'on(l, arriving same evening. Leave 8kowhegnn daily tit330 A. M.for WntervHle, Augusta, Buth,l’ort
land. mid Boston.
^
Frelglit trains leave Wnieivllle dally for Portland and Boston at 0.15 A. M. Returning, are duo ac Watciville ut 2.60
Chain Famps,
F. M. 8hlppet^ hy this line will please notice that tluTS is no
Exi-nKssi.v icon deei> wells.
ehangeofears at I’oitlaod, but go through tho samo day
without brejiking bulk.
At OILBRETIl-S, Kend.Il’tt Mti#.
,
Tiinounii Tickets for all stations on this lino and for stailon."
Rcr«rciirc^~Horatio Colcord, Tufton Wolbij OUnton) (
on tho Maine Ceutnl ItHilroad. ean ho purchased In Boston at
Stephen
Wing,
Canaan
;
who’have
used
the
Oast
IrOn
Foret
the Ka.Hfern or Boston and Maine Dei>r.ts. Change ears In
Portland nt piRHT depot, where there is ample ^line (45 mln- flump in deep wellsnnd now givethc chain Pump theipMirer-[
ence.
'
dino ut a first class eating hoc«e.
Monitor cars are run with alt through trains.
l‘'nrc ns low hy ilils route ns niiy oilii'r.
AT HOME AGAIN!
Train Managerhe subscriber would Inform Ibe clHsens of Watervllle and I
virtu ity that he has taken the store lately oocupled'by >
New England Scre^teamship Companv.
K. MAR.«nALL and purchueed his stock of
\

T

The splendid and fast Stonin.shipa CIIIC3A-------- --“SePKAKK, Cupt. W. W. Sherwood, and FRAN
CONIA, Cape. II. SuEuwoGD, will, until furthor notice, run
as follows:
’
Leave Brown’* Wharf, Portland, every WEDNK3DAY and
SATUKDAY, ut 4 p M.. and leave flier 38 Boat River, New
York, every WKDNKSDAVnnd SATURDAY, ot 3 o’clock P m
These vehsels are fitted up with fine acconimoduU for passongers; making this the most speedy,safe and comlortable
route for travellers between New York and Maine. Passage
In Sla'e Room, 86.00. Cabin flnssage, 86 00. Meals extra*’ ’
Goods forwarded by tljlgllno to and from Montreal, Quebec
Bangor, Both, Aususta, Eastpoit and St. John.
’
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the steamers
as early as 3 p.m., on the day that they leave Portland.
For freight or pasaage apply to
KMKRY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland, i
II. n CRO.M WKLL & CO./ No. 33 West Street, New York.
May 20th, 1865.

and is making iafgc additions thereto, and will be happy liT
renew their business acquaintance, and respectfully solfoits ■ '
share of their patronage.
He will pay cash and the highest market price for all Iclndi ' 3
of'farmproduo’B,
JOSEPH PKRCIVAL.
'
_\VateTviUe, Deo. 1863.
24
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WING’S

I

Vegetable Anti-Biliong Filla

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

1)K L. UIX

proudly relers to Professors and respect.'iblc Physicians—many
of '^'hoiii cuu.^nlt him in critical cases ,hecAU6o ol hiu achnowl- ^
edged .-kilt and roputailun, attained tliruugh so long experience, ALSO
practice nnd observation.

I’ULMONALES

C

MARY.

J

W

I

r

GI.AZIKO

AMD

rAI’ERING.

’
!
'
'
i
[
'

\
'
’
'
|
L

liver Complaint,-Dyspepsia, &o.

For the benefit Of the sick, I would say that I bare, beens
Rflllcfed for over forty years with pain in mj sidO. Dj'spepsia,
nnd Liver complaint, and frequent vomitings, with symptomi
ot palsy, which had bafiled the skill of physicians 'I hiv*
received n pernmnenr cure, by the use of some three boxeiof
Wing’s I’iJls. It is eighteen months flnce Iwnscnred.
Farniington, Me
EUNICE DAYIS.
Samukl Lane, Esq., proprietor of tho Kennebec House, j
Gardiner, Me ,^'ny8 : ” Ur. Wing,your pills have oared me i
ot Dyspepsin and Liver Complaint, with which I had been
weanng out for scTernl yean ; nnd I find them, both for my- '
.self-and family, .suicrior to any medicine we ever used.

■WATKRVILLE, ME.
U. DRUMMOND has had experience In procuring Hie
above, and any npplicntinn lo him, by mall or otherwise
will be promptly nnd talflifully attended to.
O^'No charge for .'icrTices fur }*rocunng Bounties. Ac., unless
buccessful; ami then the charges hIui 11 he satl.^fnctory to the
apjillcant.----- OFFICE fonncrl\ occcpledl'y Josluh II. Drum
mond,in I'hcnix Block, over C. K. Aluthews's Bookstore,
Refkrenckb.—Hon. D. L. Milliken. Watervllle, Ilon.J.
llodridon. Adj’t Gen. Mo , Hon.Josiah II. Drummond, Port
land, Hon. Lot M. Morrill, U. 8. Senate.

SPECIAL 'ANNOUNCEMENT.

M

OK. A . P I N K II A HI ,

SU RGEON ,^^^^I)ENTIST

E. & II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
MonurorliirorH of Phalagrnpblc .Malerlala,
^WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

GO I FFOADWAV, N. Y.
N addition to our main busiaeas of PHOTOQRAPmc MA*
TERIALS, we are lleadquaiters for the following, vU’:

I

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,

Of tbise we have on limiienso ns.sotimnnt, including Wst
beetles. American and Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Group,.
o(a tu-'irj, Pfo., etc. Al«o, Revolving Slerposcopea, Ibr public
or private exhibition. Our Catalogue will basonttoanv ad*
Uiess ou receipt of Stamp.
'

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.

KKNDALI.'S MILLS, ME.

Wo wore tho fir.t to liitroduco Ibese Into the United Stole,,
and wo manufacture immense quantities In great vari.ly,
iONTINUES toaxeeute all orders for thot }1 n need of}len- ranging in price ftom 5U eonls to :»fi0 each.
Our ALBUMS
/ talservicesf
have the reputation of being superior in beauty and durabiiiOffice—Firsfdoor south of Rnilread Biidge.MalnStreet, ty to any others. They wlil be sent by mall, EREB, on re
Dr. FINKHAM hnfl Licenses of two (and all) patents on ceipt of price.
Hard Rubber, which protecis his customers nnd patients from
DS^l'TNK ALBUMS MADE TO 0RDER._£0
further cost, which any ono is liable to, by employing those
UAKD PIIOTUOliAPIISI.
who liave no License.
Our Catalogue now embtacoa over FIVE THOUSAND flitferenj subjects to which additions are continually being mads
POWDER.
\
of .Portraits of Eminent inericans.etc., vis: about
\ NICK lot of Sporting nnd Blasting Powder, also safety 100 Major Generals, 100 Lieut. Oblouels, 660Stat«sm.n,
IX fuse and Drill Steel ftc , at
QIBHKTIl’S.
200 Brig. Generals, 260 Other Offlc.ts, 180 Divines,
______________
Koudull’s Mills.
276 Colonels,
76 Navy Offleers, 126 Authors.'
40 Aitint.'?,
126 Stage,
50 flronilut« Womeo
3,000 Copies of Workfl of ArU
incladlng roproductioDs of the most celebrated Engravlogii
(Successors to Furqisu & Drummond,)
Paintings, Statues. &o. Oatalrguessenl on receipt 6f stamp.
An order for One Dozen Pictures from our Catalogne will b#
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN
filled on the receipt of »1.80,and sent by mail, rau. ■
Photographers nnd others ordering gooda O.O.tl. will please
remit twenty five per cent, of the amount with their order;
Tho prices ond quality of our goods oaunot fall to satisfy.
40
> ‘
*
A.3^TX>
-WHg-XlOW
FE,.A.l((!nEJ3.

t

lUMMOmr & JlicHAKDSO^N.”
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

A variety constantly on hand or made to order at short notice
from the best seasoned and kllu-drled Lumber.

Factory near Ticonic Bridgei Water Stsy
WATKIIVILLU, MK

Horse Blankets.

at
'
A GOOD aSEortment of HORSE BLANKETS,
J. F. BMtRHBJ^ADIES’ BOOTS, in great variety,

at UAXWBLI,'.

Orders by Mall or otherwise promptly attended to.
JAMES DRUMMOND.
JOHN F. KIOIIAUDBON.

A l.ARGK ASSORTMENT of IVagon WheOls RliM
£X and Spokes constantly on hand and for sale low by
A
CAUTION

GEN. KNOX

■( ■- 'i. (i'-"'

To Females in Delicate Health*!

May he found at the stable lofT. 8. LANG,
the coming season, as formerly.

Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 KndfeoU SCiwet
D R.DOW,
stoD, is consulted dally for all diseases Inoldsnt to tlw
system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb)
TfiRinS:
Fluor AlbuB, Suppression, and other l]enltnia]derati|sineiitt
His services will be limited seventy-five mares at
areall treated on new pathological principles,and speady.rs*
Bcveniy flvn Dollars for SeaHOii Service.
Hefguaraiiteedln a very few days. So Invariably c^Vtalnii
One Hundred DuHarn to Warrant.
the new mode of treatment, that most obstinats, eomplalDli
y*‘’Id^oiierU,and the afflicted person soon r^Jolqssl^,perfect
Season to commence May 1st, and end Augustjet.
Pasturing furnished nt one, dollar per week. Stabling at
Dr. Dow has np doubt hadgreaterexperlenoe In tbeeara
three dollars per week.
dlBcaaes of women Hun any othsr physician In Boston,
.;
No risk for loss or accident taken.
Boarding accommodations for patients who may wlshtostaj
in Boaten a few daynunder blstiwatment. •
• |.,,.i ,,i!
Dr. Dow,since 1346, having coBflned his whole a'tfention to
The following prcmlumsars offered at the Annual Show of the
an office practice f6r the cure of Private Diseases
PimaU
WATERVILLE HOU8K ASSOCIATION, Aiz.:—
Complaints, acknowledges dp superior in the yulted States.
To UK Shown to Haltkh.
N. 0.—AH letters must contain one dollar,or th.oy'w1nnot
$10 00 Tor bcijt Knox Sucker, oitlier sex.
beanswered.
. ,
• i. •
' , • •
■
Offlotihoursfrom 8 A. M;to9 P. M*
5 00 “ 2(t best Knox Sucker, either sox.
Boston,July25,1866t •
lv':1rK'
16 00 (1 best Knox YOtirlinc Colt.
6 00
20 00 ((
10 00 (t
25 00 u
10 00 It

T

T

GKAINIXG,

I
‘
*

continues to meet nil orders
in the above line. In a manner
thqt h.aa given satisfaction to
thelie.st employers for a pe
riod that indicates some cxtic*
rleooe in the business.
Orders promptly attended
to^on application at hU shop.
Sick-Headache.
'■ ;
iMnln Slrooi,
rppositc MnrstonV Klock
The flrsHIiloK I ean r. nieuiber was slck.headache. For
WA TKRVILLK^__
seven year* I iKid not been (ibto to do .my work. I procured
the ndvice or tbo best pbyslelans. and spent much for met- ''
icine nnd trentment, but all seemed to be useless. AbonI s
PENSIONS, BOUNTY, and BACK PAY
.................. . 1 bouKbt some of H ingsi'llls nnd on uslnirthem
rmciirod for Solfller.«, WMou'.<», and Uoirs, by
my l(e,iil was soon settled, uiy bl.md bi'gnn lo circulate more
equilly, and my general liesltb to rnpidly Improve; m,
KVKUKTT U. » It U ITIITI O IV D, head in now fr<*e from pain, and my health good.
l!uriilbrd,.Mc.
MaUEL IIIOMPSON.
Counsellor ai Law. and Government Claim Ayent„
Sold by Apothecaries generally.
ly—86

FOREIGN AND NATIVE QUACKS,

>
I-IOME
Ins'UTcu’ioe Co. offletv YorTr,

PAINTING,
G.II.ES’I'V

AKKLIUIED AND UNEOKTUNATE!
be not robbed and add to your sufferings in being deceived by
the lying hoa.sts, misrepiesentntiuns, la)80 promises and pretciLsionu of

Dr, E. Dunbar

H

NO'i'iCEV

t^rriK time has come when I am obliged to clobk my Books to
1 those wanting credit. The Shoe Dealers in Boston refoio
to do a credit bin-inesH, therefore i Jtave to pay cash for m;
goods, and must have cash in return or 1 mfist stop buitneii'
so after this dnh'I shall be obliged to say no, to all who want
credit at my store.
Tliose having an nccrunt unsettled will please call and'set
tie iMMEtDATELY as I MOBT collcct {n whnt Is due>that I mat
pay my iHits.
g, f. MAXVTBt!..
August 4tli, 1864.
5

i RE the surest cure for Joundice, Dyspepsia,and all dii*
X eases arising from a deranged state of the Liver, and Bih
lary Organs, among which may be mentioned Bteh Headaebe,
Nervous Headache', Weaknessand {general failure of health,
and wasting of forces of life. The remorkoble snccesi which
has attended the uso of these pills, has in all plscefi wher«
they hav« been introduced, caused tbf»cn to meet with an rx'
tensive and rapid sale which has not been equalled by any o(
the most popular remedies heretofore known lo the public
Concurring with this assertion, Mr. 0. P. BRANCH, Apothecary, Gardiner.Mo., says: I sell moreof Wing’s PUlathan st
any other kind.’’
Portland and Poston Line.
II. D. Smith, an old and respected apothecary, Seorsport,
Ie,8ajfB: ” 1 have quickly sold all the plHs you left wRh
TIIK STK.\AIERS
ne, and a box which was used In my family gave sufflolenl
evidence of their superior quality.”
DR. DIX
Forest Oily, /^teislon and Montrerl,
Dr. Andkrbon, of Bath, knowing the medical propertlesof
boldly oaserts (and !; cannot be contradicted, except I
"
"’ill, until further notlr., run ns foilcwij;
these pills, recommends them In bilious complaints of all
QuackSj who will say or do anything, even perjuictbemselv* ,
kinds. FeveiR, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Costiveness, Piles, or pro*
to impo'^e upon patients) that he
fluent bilious dbeascs, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc.
IB THE ONLY RBOULVR GRADUATE FHTSIOIAN ADVEBTISING
<
Edbiund Dana, of (Vlscnssett, one of the most respectabli
....
.
-.
^
Saturday’
apothecaries, says: "Your pills are steadily gaining in publU
BOSTON
o’clock F M
favor,
and I find that my own folks prefer them to any other
Fjiro in Cabin...............................................82.00.
SIXTEEN YEARS
medicine.”
Ficlghf taken as usual.
There are those in every part ofthe country, who,for
engaged in treatment of 8perial Dl.-tenses, a fact
well known
The Company lire not retponsible for haggngo to any
to many Citizens, Pnbliihers, Merchants, Hotel Projirietors, amount exceeding 850 in value, an J that personal, unless no niorth.R and even years, have been relieved by the use of
&e., that he l.^niuch recommended, and particularly to
tice is given and paid for at (he rate of one passenger for Wing’s Fills, when all previous efforts lor a cure had falle'i
them, and many of them have kindly given their testimony
every 8500 additinnul value.
j, BIM.1NG8 A-mt
S 1 RANGERS AND 1 RAVELLERS.
of the fart, Ihftt others who suffer as they have, may with
__ I-Vh. 18,1865._____________
’
To avoid and 1•^rnpu Imposition of Foreign and Native
them share the benefits of this successfal remedy.
Quacks, more iiunieruiiH in Bouton than other large cities.

SOLICITOR OF I’ATKNTS,
who kn w little of the nature and character of Special DIs
Laic Aecnlof U. S. Pnlenl Ofllco, Wnshinstnn, (un eases, and lfs.*. as to their cure. Somecxblbit forged DiploniuB
der the Act of
ot Institutions! or Uollcges, which never existed in uny pjirt cf
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
76 Stale Street, opposite Kilbij
uiiki.own; not only nsBumnig and adverti»!ng in numeeof
B 0 S 'r 0 K .
(hose itihcrteU in the Diplomas, hut to further theii impositiuii
A FTKUan extensive practice of npW.-vT'ls of twenty years, assume names of other most celebrated flhysieians long uiucc
.tV continues to se* urc PalenW n the United States; also in dva\l. Ntithor be deceiveti by
QUACK NOSIKUM MAKERS,
Gieat Britain. France, ami otUor lorclgn countries. Oavi'ats,
Specifications, Bonds, Asslgnmentt.aiid all flupers orDr.-iwings through false certificateRnnd references,and reeouimendations
for I'atcnts, executed ,on liberal terms, and with dispatch. ot their mediciiieu hy ihi* dead, who cuniiot expose or con
Researches niaile.into Ameriijnn or Foreign works, to deter- tradict them; .or who, besides, to furllier their imposition,
inlno tlievalldity orutilHy of flatents orinventioius—and lagal co)>y froni (Medical bmik.s niucl) Ihittis written of the qudii'ies
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by rcmittingOuc and effects of ditfuieiit herbs and plants, unU nseribe nil the
Dollar. AssignnientB recorded at Washington.
HKiiie to their L’llls, Fxtiacts, J-peeilies, Bic., most of which, il
The Agency is not only the largest in New England, but not all, contaiti Mercury, bei uuse of the anelont belief of its
through it Inventors have advantages for securing Patents,ot “ curing every thing,” but now known to “kill more than is
ascertaining the patentability of InTentionSjUnsurpvssad by. if
not immeusurnbly superior to any which can be nffured them cured,iind those not killed, conslitutioiinlly injured for Bte.
eDewliere. The Testimonials below given prove that none i.s IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC 1 OILS AND NOS
MORPl SUeCKSSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the
TRUM MAKERS.
.subscriber; nnd as SUCCESS IS TIIK UEST PROOF OF
Through theignorance ofthe Quack Doctor, knowin-j no
advantages and ADILITY, ho would U'lU that he ha.i
Ollier remedy, he xvlicH upon Mercuut, and gives it to alibis
abundant reason to believe, nnd e:un prove, that at no other piitieutsin Fills, Drops, Ac., so the Nostrum .Msiker, equally
ofllco of the kind are the charge* for prolessioiial services so ignorant,adds to his so-calleil KxtrJiots.Specilic, Antidoti’, Ike.,
Opposite Boutelle Block,
moderate. The Immense practice of the subscriber during both relying upon its effects in uuiing a few in a hundred, it is
iDR.
r-A.R.oois:A.i3:’s
twenty years past, has enabled him ‘o accumulate a vast col trumpeted in various ways throughout the land; hut alasT
is prepared with convcnici t rooms and apparatus lor nil rlassi's
lection of.‘'peeifications nnd official decisions relative to patents. notliing is said of the bahince ; some of whom die, othci-H grow
of Dental operation, lie will use KTilEU or the BATTKKY
SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND!
These,besides his extensive Hbrary of legal and mechanical worse, ami are left to Hngei and suffer for months or veura,
when desired.
Teeth set on Uubber, Gold nr Silver, and the most complete It ih donlilf* (he vtreiigili of any other SursnparUIn works, uDilfull accounts of patents gtantod in the United until relieved or cured, il possible, l>y competent physicians.
t'umpoiind in llie inarlieiSteles and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer
satisfaction given . Teeth FILLED wlili gold or other innterial,
liUr ALL (iU.dCKS ARE NO T IGNOIiAN r.
For the cure of liver Coiiiplaiut, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, su]ieilor facilities forobtainlng flu(ent„:
as wanted.
All necessity of ajourncy to Washington, to proouren pa
He respcrtfally invites his former customers, and all in t)if»p»y, Neuralgia. Kpilepsy. Kijslpeln.-^, Doils. 1 uniors, Salt
NotnitlisuniJing the loregohig fac’s arc known to sONie
It h'cuni, Ulcers, and Sores, Illicuuiatisui, flaln In tlie Stomach, tent,and the usual great delay there, are here saved inven tors. Quack Doctors and No&trum Makers, yet, regardlc.ss ol the
want of bis Korvices, to call at his rooms.
Side, and Uovel.s, Debility, and all complaints arining iroui
Waterville, Aug. 16th, 1865.
7
life anil health of others, there are those among Ihcni who
tebtimonial*.
Impurities of the ULOOD.will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to
The trial of a single Dottle of cither will galu the confidenoo
“ I regard Mr. Eddy awneof the most capable and buccebs- their patients or that it is cuntainoU in their Nostrums, so that
of the sick.
iluL nractitioner with whom I have hadofflclel Intercourse.” the “ usual fee ” may be obtained for protessedly curing, op
^
‘
CHARLES MAbON,
“ the dollar ” or “ fraction of it” may be obtained for the
rUKI’AUin) BY S. Sr.YKUY.
Oommissinuer of Patents,
Nostrum. It is thus that many are deceived also, and Ufrcless1 have no hesitation in assuring invontorsthat they cannot lyspeiid large amounts lor experiments with quackery.
i
rice,
$100
per
Bottle.
OFFICE NO. 13B BROADWAY.
employ a person more competent and trustworthy, and more
DR. L. DIX’S
DI*. K. R. KNIGHTS, I'ronrictor, Mclro-se, Mii'-s.
capable of putting thelrnpplicutions In n form to secure for
Sold by trugitlst* and Dealers generally and bj’ J. P. Caf- them an early and favorable consideration at the. Patent Office. ehuiges are very moderate. Goinmuiiicutions sacredly confiC.iili CHpitnl,
$2,00(1,(100 00
deiiliiii,
and
all
may
rely
on him with the strictest secrecy and
FREv, Groeer, sole agent for WatorviHe, Main Street, WaterPID.MUND DURKE.
Asset", 1st .luly, 1665,
3,714,605) OP
confidence, whatever may he tlie disease, coudilion or situa
vilie; (K II..F.vans, KeiidalFB Mills, and II. II. Nickerson,
.Late Commissioner o Patents.
tion of miy one, married or single,
liinbilities, *
118,667 76
West Watervllle.
ly—12
“ Mr. R. H. Eddj’ has made for me 'i’lIIRTEKN nppllentions,
Mejlicii.es sent by Mali and Kxprees, to all parts ofthe
- CUAS. .T. MAin’IN’, I’rc^ulont.
on all but ONE of which patents have been grunted, and that is United .States.
A. F. WH.MAUTH, Vice I’rc^idont.
FOUND.
NOW PENDING. 8uch uiimDtnkeablu proof oj great talent and
AU letters requiriu^ advice must contain one dollar to in
Mcoee, Secretary'.
K have just found the place, In our own State, to get our ability on his part leads me to recommend all Inventors to np- sure an answer.
dy to him to procure ilnjir patents, as they may be sure of
Address Dr. L. Di?c, No. 21 Endlcott Stroct, Boston, Mass.
J. H. WAbiinUKN, Ah'*'! Sccretnry. '
ft
STFNCJL WORK done.
II. IV FOliSOM, of iVe"t Watervllle, cuts the heft Stcnrll laving the most faithful attention bestowed on theii cases.and
iroston, .Jan. 1, 1865 —ly27.
D. A. Heald, General Agent.
JOHN TAGGART.
Name Pjate > ou ever saw, In the Koinan Letter, as plain and at very reasonable charges.’*
I.. T- BOOTHBV, Aiil'NT,
neat usttlite print (u tills paper, uQd will mark as ptain. Any
During eight months, the aubarriber, in course of hi» large 110 t THE f.AHIEK. The celobratMl BU. L. BIX par\Yulcrvino
tlcelaiiy invites all ladies who need a Medical ok Mur-.
one can use them, as insci'iictluns go aitli each plate. .Send practice, made on twice rejected appHeations. SIXTEEN AP
him 75 cts., with vour name, and lie nlllforwiird you a fll ite, PEALS, EVERY ONE of which wasdeclded in HIS favor, by GlCAL adviser, to call at his Uoouih, No.2l Kndicott Street, Roslon. Mass., which they will find arranged for their special acBlEAT AND VEGETABLE MARKET with your name iienil'y cut III a plai" or faiu'y i-tyle as you the Cuuiiuissiouer of Patents.
H. 11. lilUUY.
eoiiiuioUation.
may wish, with a brush, a bottle Of ImlcHbUi Ink, directions,
Boston, .lun. 1,1864.—Iyr20
Dk. D1\ having devoted over twenty years to this particular
&o ,aU put up In a neat tin case, vent by return mull, if pos
Iinniedlutcly relieve Coughs, bruitJh of the treutnienlof all dheases peculiar to females, it
sible,
freo
ot’expense.
He
also
cuts
all
kinds
and
sixes
of
Corner of Main and Temple Sis.
Colds,
Sore
Throat,
Loss
of
Voice,
is
now conceded ny all (both in this country and in Europe)
IMntes for inurkiiig Dnxes, Darrels, Dags, Robes, Ac. Hu has
SKINNER’S
Rronebitis, and every symptom ot that he excels all other known practitioners in the safe, speedy
coustuntly on liund all sl&es of Alphabets, FlgureH, UrnsUeH.
the
first
stage.s
of
flnliuonary
Con
and
elTeelual ti-catinent of all lomule complaints.
Ac. Rt'ceives oTilers for Steel stumps of all kimls, Kmbos<«ing
N. S. EMERY
sumption,— For Whooping Cough,
lliMiicdicines are prepared with the express purpoHe of roand Caiii'elling l*recseti, &c, All as cheap as can beullorded.
Vespectf 1
informs the Try him. Direct to
Croup, Inlluenz.\, and all affections moviug ail diseases, sueb as debility, weakness, unnatural
FOR COUGHS of the 'i'hro.it< Lungs, and Obest, suppressions, enlargements ofthe womb, also, all discharges
public that hfl has taken the
H* W. FOLSOM,
the “ PULMONaLES” are not which flow from n morbid state of the blood. The Doctor Is
6
West Watervllle, Maine.
stand recently, eccuped by
equalled by any medicine In the wor Id ; being now uPed and now fully prepared to treat In his peculiar stylo, both medlClare & Qirronn,
prescribed by eoilnent PhyHiclans, &r., they arc ruoidly be catly and surgically, alidhcascs of the female sex, and they
;XTIIA hXMV oil.,
coming the beat companion in every household, C np, and atexespcctfolly invited to ca\l at
»t ARNOLD & MKADKR’?
where hel will keep a eboic E
Cabin, In all civilixed oountileson the Globe. Dr. dkinnerc
Bio. 21 Endiroll Street, Bostoi.
variety of
\f.AnMI.\GK GUinE.-YOUNO’S ORBAT PHYdlOLOG for want^of spa-'e, refers to only a few names o! prominent
AH letters requiring advice mast contain one doUartoeniTi lUAL WORK', of Every
IiIm own Doctor—DeIng ii New England men who have used bis PULMONALK3 ”
ip.-Ci
meat and fish,
Pi ivale Instruct- r for Married Persons or those about to nmr with marked good reeults. Rev 0 T. Walker, Prstor ofthe sure an answer.
^ with iu< h Brltclesln
Ilof ton, Jan. 1 J[^65.—ly27_____ __
____ ________
r>, botlt Male and Female, In everything c.uiicernhig th .Bowdoiii Fquarechurch, Boston, Mass , Rev li. W.Olinstead,
pliyslology and rvlalionBof our Puxual PyBti-m.und the Pro Editor Watchman ai d Uetluctor, Rev. H Uphuui.llon A-O.
Tegrtarles, BoT-rKR, CtficRei ductien
or PttvebtloD of Offspring, innludii}g al) the near dis lirO'tHtcr, counsellor, 30 Court Sc., Boston. Lluut. E. E. White,
The Best Wringer in the World.
eoveries never beiore given in the English language, hy U'm* 31 Division, 5th Corps, U. 8, A., J Skinner, M D. Oculist
fce., a« the season admits;
^
ash pa!dforPoultry,nutter, Chees«, and the various ar* YOUNG. M D. Ibis Is really a valuable and Interesting and Aurist,&i Boylston 8t., Boston. And hundreds of others
worki it is written In pluln laoguagA fur the general reader in every department of life. Prepared by EDWARD M.
tIelM tu wbicb li(( d»l., by
^ kmkHV.
and is illustrated with upwards of one hundred engrartiigs. SKINNER, M D , at hU Medical Warehoupc, 27 Tremont St ,
All young married people, nr those coutemplatinz marriage, Boston, Muse. Sold by d)lugists genenlly.
. Cor. M.ln and Ttmpl. 8t«., Walonllle
Iy35
and having the least ImpedimeDt to married life, should road
For’fourtoen years Spaldlw'A Rosemary has
this book. It disclopes secrete that every one should be ucheld
a
high
rank
us
pure,
uniform.
ntiJ
reliable.
qua! ted with 8tiM it Is a book that must be locked up, and
Dining and Tea Sets.
110 SE It is warranted, 1st, To beautify tim hair.
2d,
not lie about the house. It will be sent to any one on the re
A variety of patterns,.
To curl huirelegantly. 36, lo rumovo dandruff
ceipt of Flfy Oeiits, Address Dr W’M YOU.NG, No, 41Q
At .1 . K . E L D E N ’ S .
uITectually. 4th, To restore hair to ImM heads.
HpBUCE Sr., above Pouith, Philadelf^hla... OiulC
5th. To force the beard and whiskers to grow.
A YEAR made by uny one with iBl5—StuncU Gth, To prqvont the hair from falling off. 7lh, To cimo all dUPatent Salt Sprinklers.
Tools, No experb'iicu iit’C«Kj<ury. The flrorl- eksis of the scalp. 8tli, To prevent the hair turiileg grey.
new thing, cftll ftiiU boo them, nt
dei'ts. Cuf hlers, upd Treasurers of 8 ItnnkH Indorse the cIjou- 9th, To cure headache 10th, To kill hair eaters. It has done
lar. Sent tree with stinples.—AddiX’se tbu.Americaii Stencil ond will do nil this. If yon are not satisfied^ try it Pre
J. F. KLDEN’S
Tool Winks, .*‘prlngflt,ld, Vermont.
3m—H
CLOTHES
WRINGER,
pared by EDWARD M. SKINNER, M D .(3ole Aropiletor}at
his Medical Watehouse, 27 Tremont St., Bouton, Ma«H. Bold
THE PLACE TO BUY
has been pronounced by thousands who hav^ tested them, to
every
whero.___________
_____
__________________
M______
L
BLACK8JIITHING.
he Patent Uilk Pans, and Tin Ware of all klods, isat
be tho very best Machine in the market. It K made of Oal“®
*
FUUfllSU ftfvPlTMAN’B,
vanUed Iron, and will Not rnst A chitd ten years old can uso
Keep Yonr Teet Dry,
'pIlK subscriber takes tlilK opportunity to inform the publio
it.
In fact this machine saves Time, Labir, Clothes, and
1 that ho has taken the shop formerly occupied byJ.P
■,
CON in., IN’S
Money
Hill, nnd lotely qy T. W. Atbbeton.
Bo .sure and ask for Sherman’s Improved Wringer,and take
New Goods at Reduced Prices! 1
(r?- ON 3fA/N S TFFFT^
DO other.
Water-Proof Sole Leather
ARNOLD & MEADER,
-I.- F.iri.I>35N
(Opposite the ” Mall ’* Oi|nce,)and having secured
Is positively a nDu-conductoi of water, and will wear twice as
________ Agents for Wntcrvlllo.
Would respectfuHy Inform the cldtens of WotervIIJe and vl
lornr as the common half-sole. 1 warrant the above, and will
A Good Workman,
olDlty that hd has Juat returned from Boston, with a large Intends currying on
mue £^d ef«^7 failureFREEMAN UATCU.
NEW GOODS
Mid wall seleoted atoek of
F TAPS pul on at MAXWELL’^
CONKLIN'S WATER
Blackamitliiiig
in
iti
Varions
Brandies.
JUST OPENINO
Carpets, Feathers, Crockery and Glass Ware,
e
at
76eedt8
a
paia.
at 9126 per pair, or for.
At Unwell’s
IIoitBK SiioKiNC done to order, with caro.
' ,
alBoa fine aaMrtment of
STOVE
BRUSHES
which he will sell as low as
fVindow BhatU$f Curtain fixture$,
07* Do hopes, by fklthAilnesa and punctuality, to merll. a
ub large.! a.rortm.nt lo be found In Ibis ..(dnlty i. a
times wRl mimlt, for
Cutlery., and Fancy Goodt.
ibi
bare of publio patronage.
FUIIBISII & PITMAN'S. AI.(oPal(ie,Shoe, ,a"«r na*'
AJJ oT which iie.clfera at gfMtly reduced priMS._____ _____
CASH.
M. WKSOOIt*
and Duel Mruebea. Call, before porobasing, at on
noKb
Wa(erviUe,Juu.20,1865.
30 .
of the Post Ofnee,_______
Eoondmy is Wealtli.
OUNTRV PORK,
A lot more of those Splend
Administrator's Notice.
T\0 not w».l« rood .t (li« precot lilgb prl(((>i Aot fiot the C
At 1IILT.«8.
Xf OTlCK is hereby gives, that the^ubsorlber has been duly
. ITtAJjF BOOTS,
JJ MODKL COOK gTOVBond »To onedbird, NiadM oil
Iv
appointed
Administrator
on
tho
estate
of
DA
NIBL
DKNItbeeonvenUncea of a firat olaaaatove.
1} of which he has sold so man
WHITE LEAD !
CO. Ute or.VessiillH>roughi iQ
County of Kennebtfo,deoeRSud,
Bold and Warranttdiby
ABNOBD A MKAPEE
OHN T I.KiriB’g c.lohrutod I'tire Wbll. Utd.for (Ul.M iptesUtUi and has underUkeu that trust by giving bond as the
the present season, both for thv
ARNOLD k HKAUEH'8.
luwdireole: AH'persons, therefore, having aemanUa against
I Army and those out of the army.
TO FARMERS.
the estate of said deceased are desired to exhtbP the same for
settlement; and all Indehlcd to said estate are requested lo
Watorvlllo, jAugUft 4th, 1864,_____
6_______
TRUCKING.
A l*R« MSWSbo. 8t.rU«]^r«*W<g ^r^BADKa.
make Immediate payment to
ORCBBY HINDS.
Caitors! Castors!
Ibe old Team in New Hands. November 27,1866 ____________________________25____ ^
HIPS—A Imrg. T.rl.ty
A- SPLENDID .look of SlWor Plated and Brittannia Cia
FUKBI8U a PITUAK'S.
A tora,
' ____
at J.P.ELUEN’8.
^
NOTICE.
aving purchased the Trucking eutabINSKL BDOKD TBLVjrr, in WmA tlu. Mid aomrlet, for
fi
llebmeut lately owned by U. 0. Low
''
POKTUND, Nov. 20,1866.
CUTLERY.
roll.forth.halt
V ..
.A M. 4 B.PHIlKJi’S
and Son, the aubscriber Is ready to exacute TAKE this method to inform my friends and th i publio In
all orders for Trucking, of any kind at short notice and in
general, thaMhe^ Uiookade on the Oyster Bedi has ceased A aOOD aaaeilinenl of Bl.aTable
rrUN Domb Xxl|» AXKS.for uloAt Bodnoad PrkM,
goou order. Orders way be left with Ira 11 Low.
to
exiHt,
ooiisequently
T
shall'be
receiving
a
supply
of
fresh
1
•__________
ot AUNOliD a MBADKa’^
17
RSUBE74 BMRRY.
oysters throujib the winter. Ilavlpg reeclved my first cargo'
No. 3, lloutello l']ock._
I am DOW preputod to give my patrons a better quality of
lIVTTOanlu Jot, film, OrjoUl, Btr.1, Pearl, Qill, *o.
AIN'T, PAINT, paint. Otound White Lead and
the lost
oysters at the same price thanI tor
'
^ 'four yearit.
MKAPBlfB.
J) .
. .1K. a 8. Pisiliill'8.
EIno, OII((, Varnishes. Japan, Turpentine, Demine,'Colors
L. W. ATWOOD. '
f|(MIKHir.-M«rlso Mtd Ju'bUMlUMo.for uSm'jbJcWIof,(UlkJiudB,Dtushes, Ac. No.
„ .................
Vlil.Viri' HIBBON Ibr UiOinartl Trim.
806 OoDgr<^8s Bt., Fortlaud, Mr, ,
^laU
rorsolout AKNOLII & MltAUItli^S.
atv.ae.nsBBit’s
iu iala(.
yftr,«t
B. fcg.VISHlUl'S

T

SPECIAL

WINTER ARRANUEMENT, 1666—6.

2il best Knox Yearling Colt,
best Knox two years old Colt.
2<l best Knox two years old Colt,
best Kfiox three years old Colt.
2d best Knox three years old Colt.

LAMPS! XAMPS!
SPLENDID assortment of Kerosene Lamp^i'kll
an
smpi^aii styles
BcyiNaz
varieties, Just received (it
* y.
^ .ELDERS.
...............
J,

A

Punts, &0.

ilii’(tt TO Just received a fresh lot of White
French
Linseed OB, Varnishes, and a good ’anoriment
tmeht of
nts, which we will sell at very low pri«N( Nowli
FURBISH & PITMAN.

To UR SllOWJf TO llALTKlt AND ].N I1AUMK88.

$30 00 for best Knox four years old Colt.
16 00
2d best Knox four yours old Colt.
North Vassalboro’, Feb.Clh, 1864 ,

.TUOS. B.'LANQ.
32tf____

FURBISH & PITMAN,
(Successors to Blunt h Coffin,)
Dealers in (he following celebrated Cook l^toves:

,

MatchU$$, ^p6r{or, WdUrvtU Airtiyht.
Also, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of various patteroB. As
we have a ver.f large stook of the above Stoves we will sell at
very low prices, In order to reduce our stock.
ALHO PKALRUS IN
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
Ware, fro
i
One door oo/th of Post Office, Main Street, Watervllle.
J. YUBRI6U,
JOS. B. riTMAN.

NEW FALL FLOWERS
With and without gilt, Just received and for sale by
_________ ___________________________ K & S. FISHRR.

NEW FALL HATS.

all 0
be t

-rr
HOE THREAD. For Wrapping,
.................. ...................
.YabNOLP k MBAPBB’tlJ.
ItiNG In jour old Books .ndp.porg, now white th.i^n
____ W(!li. ‘0 tho
____________ .
MULbFyliqVT,

B

Old Papon and Boidn

W

I

^
.................find n ready market pt the JdAIL office, where eosh
and tho highest market prlee will be paid.

OIL CLOTHS.
TINS assortment’of Oil Cloths, new patterns,
»
at J. y. BLDBNlg..
in toilkt bets,

A
T

at J.y.KhPBW»8i.

THE MONITOR: COOK, STOVEthe bestln the market. Vovsaleat
0|NB.Of
'
.
OJLBR]ITH*e«KeDdall’sllUU,
_He also hSJ a nice vaTlety of other StoTos uuA ItodwarO. _
JIW WORKAND JOBBING done of short.
short.,^^e, OS 1
now have r good tinman.

ooky point,

R

Plnln Turban, Scotch Gap,
this day received by
B, A 8.

”

^WOODEN WARE.

RAGS ! RAQ.Sn,

.

ASH, and the blghost price-paid for anything pfvthleh

C

paperogn bo made, at the

’ >

& pitman have just received a large lot
MAIL
Tubs, Pulls, churns, Trays, Roll Pins, Clothes Pins, Mop ________L:___ :_______
SUuks, and Wash Boards, which ore all ready Ibr sale at grea
barp^c*
U
Sfraw Matting, Obeoked and PI ^0.
urbish

F

,

I

'
,

j

i

j

